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Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

Fastland school board has 
I to discontinue the 

of f'Mtball at the East- 
¿h »».hool unless the pjeo- 
Eâ tland patronize the 
better The board ex- 

that It cannot continue to 
the dame of the school's 

tsouices and that it can 
-led on only if it pays its 

Emphasizing at the same 
llr.at then is no intent to 
Tcialize the sport.

a number of years foot- 
Ea'tland county towns 

ct been a paying proposi- 
vm Uie standpoint of game 

and -severe strain has 
J placed upon the schools 
Ihr communities to main- 
Iteams .suitably equipped 
poached to compete w-itli 

from other and larger 
s Fan interest has de- 

because these schools 
' uniformly taken such un- 
I lickings at the hands of 
lUrger schools that they 
[not been able to make the 
.rgs they once did

was shown today, for in- 
photographs of gamei. 

between the Cisco Ixiboes 
Ranger and .Abilene in 

the stands were literally 
td to capacity and standing 

»a« at a premium Those 
the good old days and it 

' us rather sad to con
flate them.

■■tland. like numbers of her 
towns. IS suffering from 

ine\ itable effects of a de- 
iion in high school football, 
'n teums don't win, people 
l.v will not take the trouble 
ipport them. They have to 

isgle along with a hopt' and 
A'cr, and with the dubious 
fiLs of the drug store criti- 
that IS always as free as 

k w.iter The fact of the 
■cr Is that good material and 

coaching ability are only 
half of the reasons for the 

MS of a football team. The 
half is community sup- 

'̂ ’hen that is lacking there 
incentive for playing and 

cfftit upion the team is eith- 
of depression or carelessness 
■‘Ch all the pleadings of coach- 
cannoi overcome.

WON’T AFFECT 
ENACTMENTOF 
FARM MEASURE
Other Proposals of 

President May Be 
Hampered

Flea Hunters Fight 
Black Death’

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 
— Administration strategists, 
seeking swift approval of a 
five-point program at the 
special session of congress, 
faced the possibility today of 
a prolonged jam over an anti- 
lynchmg bill.

The '•ena'e last .August agreed! 
j t ) make the ar.ti-lynching measure! 
a spe>einl order of business imme
diately after farm legislation next 
session. Li'aders expressed the| P ■ | f ' '  *
belief that the agreement would j 01  L o h o e s  b o i n i i  

endanger the wage-hour or.

BOMBARDMENT 
OF SHANGHAI 
WORST TODAY

1. The cloud of du.st murks the spot where a prairie dog sat— a 
suspteted carrier of plague-bearing fleas. The hunter is a troop
er in the r . S. public health service's anti.plague force operating 
in 11 western states.

International S e t t l e -  
ment Raked; U. S. 
Marine Wounded

Junior Choir Holds 
Initial Meeting

Determined Band
no;
farm legislation, but would throw 
a serious obstacle in the way of 
the president's other proposals.

o---------------

Rotary Hears 
Piano Climbers. 
Sees Tvvirlino:

Two piano numbers by Miss 
Martha Jo Pass, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mr.« C. O. Hass and pianist 
for the Lions club, and a demon
stration in baton twirling by Glen 
Boyd and Glen Bailey, drum ma
jors for the Lobo band, formed 
the program for the luncheon ot 
the Rotary club today noon.

The two boys were presented by 
Bandmaster R. L. .Maddox who 
explained the technique of the 
difficult baton manipulations 
which add color and interest to 
the marching of the Lobo band on 
the field, and explained, also, 
some of the "tricks ' used to im
prove the appearance of the va
rious methods of twirling.

---------------o-------------- -
Seniors Climax 
Freshmen Torment

That is what makes it so dif- 
ult for a school in which 
''ball has slumped badly, to 
ke a comeback in this sport.

I hope that Eastland can re- 
■c the lost interest. The riv- 
‘■y that has existed between 
'f F-astland county schools has 
cn one of the prime factors in 
‘king football the appealing 
b popular community institu- 

thdt it has been in the past.
ICONTINI’ KD ON PACK »)
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High school pupils other than 
the freshmen were provided with 
entertainment this morning which 
brought uproarious laughter from 
the spectators. This laughter was 
directed at the downtrodden Fresh
men who have been at the mercy 
of the high and mighty Seniors 
from the past two weeks.

This morning the Freshmen boys 
were forced to appear at their 
classes carrying dolls in their 
arms and they were compelled to 
take care of their charges to the 
best of their ability. The giiL 
had to forego their usual dignity 
and ride the bare-back of a stick 
horse to school. This was the 
crowning ai hievement of the Sen
iors in the way of torment that 
they have chosen to place upon 
the freshmen and several of tb* 
Fish were wont to disobey the.se 
laws set down by their superiors 

The seniors have issued a waiii- 
mg. however, that anyone caugh 
disobeying or etem thinking th.d 

¡hi might ome day be on t 
- qual of 'be .-enlors would L.

to San Anjrelo
Only one day remains until the 

Loboes will take the field against 
the boys from Concho county. The 
game will be played on the Bob
cat home field which is always 
of some advantage to a team, 
and San Angelo will have a de
cided advantage in weight and rc- 
.seive strength. But this fact is 
not worrying the Loboes and they 
are determined to give all they 
have toward taking a win away 
with them and not stopping to 
consider their disadvantages but 
playing up their own good points.

The game will ue played on 
"Cecetery” field which sounds 
like a bad omen for someone. 
This field received its peculiai 
name from the fact that it was 
built on the site of an abandoned 
cemetery. During the construc
tion of the field several skeletons 
were unearthed. This angle of 
the game is always played up 
when a rival team is due to play 
the Bobcats on their own grid.

The weather man says that the 
Loboes will have a dry field on 
which to stage the conflict, or a 
partly dry one, for even though 
It doesn t rain between now and 
game time there is still the prob

Bubonic Plague 
Threat in West 
Is Revealed

DENVER, Oct. 14. OP) — Flea 
hunters of the United States pub 
lie health service are investigat
ing conditions in western states 
w’hich they fear might lead to an 
outbreak of bubonic plague . This 
they say is the "black death" 
which, in the 14th century, wip
ed out one-fourth of the known 
world's population.

Dr. C. R. Eskey, senior surgeon 
in charge of plague suppressive 
measures, with headquarters in 
San Francisco, says wild rodents- 
chipmunks, ground squirrels and 
prairie dog.s—have been found in 
seven states in the last three years 
carrying plague-bearing fleas.

The flea hunters, under his di 
rection, have killed thousands of 
rodents in those and neighboring 
states this summer in an effort to 
determine areas infested with car
riers of the disease.
Few Human C u rs

"The incident of human infec
tion has been slight thus far," Dr. 
Eskey reports, "but the potential 
dangers are so great that the sit
uation demands continued sur
veys for the discovery of foci of 
infection and further investiga-

abililv that the field won’t be in tion of all the factors involved in 
A drv grid ^be dissemination.”an idea condition, 

will be a decided help in the fa
vor of the Loboes because a di> 
field would enable them to un
leash a passing and running at
tack that would be impossible on 
a wet field.

Despite last Friday’s defeat at 
the hands of the Big Spring 
Steers the Loboes this week will 
have a greater amount of reserves 
to choo.se from than was the case 
last week and the coaches report 
that new boys are coming out 
every day and that the team is 
showing more interest than ever.

Chesley Tipton is sure to be in
(CO.N'TIN’ rKn ON FAOK 4)

House Tackles 
(’oiitroversial 
Drink Sale Issue

He urges eradication of infected 
rodents in certain danger zones.

In the last four years, he says, 
there have been only eight hu
man cases of plague in the United 
States—five in California and one

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)

Medical Society in 
Eastland Meeting

EASTLAND, Oct. 14. (SpD— 
Seventeen attended the meeting 
of the Eastland - Callahan County 
Medical society Tuesday night at 
the Connellee hotel in Eastland 
with two Fort Worth doctors de
livering papers.

Dr. T. C. Terrell discussed "The 
Laboratory As an .Aid in Diagno
sis and Treatment of Pneumonia." 
and Dr. Frank S. Schoonover. Jr., 
"Renal Surgery Under Difficul-i 
ties." I

Next mooting of the organiza-1

SHANGHAI, Oct. 14 (JP)—
The worst bombardment of 
Shanghai’s bloody warfare 
raked the International settle
ment today, killing and 
wounding scores of Chinese 
civilians and wounding an 
American marine.

Marines were forced to evacu
ate the cotton mills inside their 
defense lines. Milton Hiatt of|
^ r id a  w.a wounded m the f r i e n d s  H c r C

A sailor, J. P. McMichael of In-1 ______
diana, aboard the American flag- Cong Clyde L. Garrett, here 
ship Augusta was slightly wound-j yesterday to attend funeral serv
ed by shrapnel. i ices for J. A. Bearman, discus-sed

The junior choir being organ
ized among the young people of 
the First Methodist church met 
last night in its first meeting and 
started training under Hjalmar 
Bergh, choir director of the 
church. Twelve reported for the 
practice last night, and Mr. Bergh 
said that he expected more to 
join later on. Several songs were 
worked on and it was decided 
that the choir should meet every 
Wedne.sday night from 6 45 until 
7;45. The senior choir will meet 
from 7 45 until 8 45.

It is the plan of the leaders of 
the church to give one choir the 
morning services and the other 
the evening services.

----------------- 0-----------------

Conji. Garrett
Talks ^ itli

2.5IIKHES0F 
RAM GAUCED 
DVRIMG WEEK

Scattered Showers For 
Today and Fridiax 
Predicted

Troops battled in renewed fury 
for the control of the approaches 
to Shanghai.

Planes fought overhead and 
warships fired their heaviest bat
teries from the Whangpoo river.

(CONTINVED ON PAGE t)

Two Cisco Girls 
Tar letón Sponsors

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 14. — 
Seven girls, who will wear the uni
form of cadet sponsors and march 
and parade with cadets, have been 
elected at John Tarleton college.

Mary Pigg of Hamilton is regi
mental sponsor. Company spion- 
sors are Louise Statham and Pan
sy Lee Porter, Cisco; Margaret 
Stacy, Millersview; Hortelle Good
win, Stephenville; Juanita Rudd, 
Goldthwaite, and Frances Parker, 
Roby.

Chosen early in the semester by 
vote of Tarleton cadets, the seven 
girls are sponsors for a year. Girl 
v/ho will be sponsor of the Tarle
ton Military band has not yet 
b4en named.

Pittaird’s Pointer 
Dog Has Disappeared

the national legislative situation 
with friends here for an hour yes
terday afternoon.

The congressman, looking fit 
and in excellent health, is being 
pressed for time to re-establish 
close contacts with his constitu
ency over the 17th district before 
returning to Washington for the 
special session which convenes on 
November 15. Most of his time, 
since returning from the long win
ter and summer regular session 
has been occupied with a suit in 
an Abilene district court brought 
by former Cong. Thomas L. Blan
ton, whom he defeated in the last 
election, while duties in connec
tion with his membership on the 
veterans hospital committee of the 
house will require several days 
of the period he has left. He left 
today for Waco, El Paso and Al
buquerque. N. M., to inspiect gov
ernment hospitals there, a duty 
assigned him by the committee 
chairman.

Returning, he plans to quick 
swing over the disrtict to meet as 
many of his constituents as pos- j

The m ercury, early this 
morning, hit a new low  for the 
week as the tem perature hung 
aiound the 48 degree mark 
and remained there from  
aiound 1 o ’clock until shortly 
after 3 this morning. The 
mercury began to clim b a lit
tle after this, however, and by 10 
this morning the thermometer was 
back up around the 60 degree 
mark. The cold spiell descended 
just before midnight after a .slight 
drizzle had ceased

Light clouds covered the sky 
this morning but showed no sign 
of turning into ram. The weather 
man predicted scattered showers 
today and Friday for this vicinity 
making it appear that winter was 
here to stay The total rainfall 
for the week so far has been two 
and five-tenths inches as shown 
on the city hall gauge.

New Officers 
Are Oiosen by 
Pastors Ass’n

The Ci.sco Pastors assoi iation 
met on October 11 in a call ses
sion it was announced today by 
Rev. Preston Broxton, retiring 
secretary of the organization, and 
the following pastors answered 
the roll call: M H. .Applewhite, 
Joseph I. Patterson. C. S. Moad. 
W R. Ivey. Hubert Christian and 
the Rev. Mr. Broxton.

.A committee was to report on 
the program of the Bible study

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *)

Before leaving for his visit to 
Tennessee recently K. H. Pittard 
left his lemon and white pointer 
dog with a friend to care for it 
until his return. However, before 
this friend could take possession 
ol the pointer it had disappeared, 
and its whereabouts are unknown.

.A 20-foot chain was attached to 
the dog, and it is feared it has 
strayed off and has become en
tangled. as another dog that dis
appeared with Pittard’s pointer 
returned without the pointer.

Should anyone find the pointer, 
o" hear a dog howling, they are 
requesti'd to investigate, and no
tify -A. S. Nabors.

--------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farr have re

turned to Mineral Wells.

_ _ in the schools of the city but the
sibie’' and olDUin fiVst" hand klJwl- i "^^ttcr was deferred to some oth-

I er date.
"We are hoping to further the 

movement for day school pupils 
who attend Sunday school to re
ceive credit on regular work," 
Rev. Broxton said.

Officers for the new year were 
elected at the minting. The new 
officers are as follows: President, 
M. H. .Applewhite; vice president. 
Hudson Ptince; secretary, Joseph 
I. Patterson; treasurer, Hubert 
Christian. The meeting adjourn
ed until the next meeting sched
uled for Monday, October 18.

^  Oman's Slayer 
Belie> es Himself 
to Be Justified

LEXINGTON. Ky . Oot. 14 (/Pt 
—Rev. Miller Johnson, forty-sev
en. interdenominational preacher, 
who Captain .Austin Price and 
Detective Joe Harrison said sign 
ed a confession relating to the 
killing of the e.stranged wife of 
an automobile salesman, was quot
ed by officers today as saying "I 
believe the Lord will forgive me."

Officers said Johnson believed 
him.self justified "because of un
written law .” They said the 
preacher admitted shooting Mrs. 
Willie Johnson. 42. and William 
Rue, 27, because “ I had seen him 
with his arm around her."

Domestic (.onsiimptÌ4)ii and Exports
.AUSTIN. Oct. 14. i.P '-Speaker! t'on is at Ea.stland in December | o f  G o l l o n  R e i ) 4 i r t e d  I n c r e a s e d

brought before the bar of ju.dice f.,Kert today permitted with election of ,officers heading f

Old Settlers To 
Meet Tomorrow

The annual reunion of the Old 
Settlers association of Eastland 
county will be held at Lake Phil- 
peco Frida>. convening at 9 a. 
m. and continuing all day in ses
sion. The meeting will be featur
ed by a barbtxue dinner and a 
large crowd is anticipated, said 
Bill Dill, one of the charter mem
bers of the a.ssociation. who will 
be one of several Ciscoans to be 
present.

This will be one of the import
ant meetings of the association, 
as officers for the ensuing year 
will be elt'cted.

.1,.. K. court to bc liciti tackle thè contro
iv Tliev -.Im' S'iiii tf***' veisial i"Ue liquor .sale by drink. 

. .ùrt'would be voiy harsh in it 
pilli 
in

the business docket.
Tliose who attended Tuesday’s 

The decision overruled the ob-,'meeting at which a meal was a
hnnrnt but might Give justice ,,f lawmakers who urged feature were: Drs. .Schoonover, T.

' ' 't r in in o ,  cases. ¡him to su,4ain their request not¡C. and C. O. Terrell. H P. Radtke
.„me mino, _  i .-onsideiation because the, of Fort Worth; R B. Giles. Dul-

CLO’JDI
uiHTlI W V O I'N t icestablish the “ open
lilK Tll Leonard Smith saloon ’ arid had not been sub-

''0’ f|uite so cold in the north- 
't"!t tonight; Friday cloudy, rain 

jtt the northwest and north-cen- 
t*! portions, slightly warmer inthe ttorth and west portions.

o f 'i lO l t r t N in t h  street are the 
* rtf n Q-ix)unti son iioi n *it 

•’ i ; , o 't r i 3 .  Mr. smith 
is an employe of the CMsco Lum
ber and Supply company.

mitted by the governor.
------------ ----------

Mi.ss Mabel Burke has return
ed from a week-end visit in Dal
las.

las; Paul Pedigo. Strawn: A K 
Wier, T. L. Lauderdale. Ranger; 
T. G. Jackson, Carbon; M. L. 
Stubblefield, Gorman; D. Ball. W. 
H. Seale, Cisco; F. T. Isball, L. C. 
Brown, E. R. Townsend and J. H. 
Caton, Eastland.

W.ASHINGTON, Oct. 14 t/Pl— 
Government agent ies reported to
day that both the domestic con
sumption and the exixirls of cot
ton for the first two months of 
the current season were larger 
than for the same period last year.

The census bureau reported that 
domestic mills used 1,206.217 
bales of lint cotton in the first 

two months of this year. The ex

ports of 837.837 was an incrca.se 
of 86.000 bales.

The provision permitting the 
floor argument was that for tax
ing the gross proceeds sales of 
ten per cent. The bill provided 
for a local option.

The senate finance committee 
ordered a hearing Monday on the 
five million dollar general tax 
bill that the house approved yes
terday.

Vatican Instructs 
Bolshevist War

VATIC.AN CITY, Oct. 14 (.¿P)— 
A Vatican .source said today that 
the Holy See. i arrying out of the 
Catholic campaign against Bol
shevism, had instructed the hler- 
arey and missions to cooperate 
with the Japanese action in China 
or “ wherever Bolshevist danger 
appears active"
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» Under the Courthouse Roof
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Judge I'atterson, Presiding 
J. M. Shaffer vs. Lloys of Amer

ica, compensation. Appealed from 
industrial accident board, was the 
only new case docketed in the!^*^'‘> settled and 
district clerk's office during the' 
past week for litigation in the

by calling the docket and a.«sign- 
mg cases for hearing. .Yfter 
which the following judgment was 
entered.

Mrs. Ollie Gipson vs. R. F. Kiz 
dismissed by

88th court
Judgment« and Orders

Mrs Nannie Parker vs. J. J. 
Parker. Dismissed on motion of 
plaintiff

('rimlnal Docket
The following criminal cases 

were disposed of in the 88th 
court the past week when jury 
verdicts were rendered;

State vs. Emmett Rice, incest 
Verdu t of guilty and punishment 
of five years confinement in the 
penitentiary assessed.

State vs. M C. Ellis, driving car 
while intoxicated. Verdict of 
guilty rendered by jury and pun 
ishment of one year in peniten
tiary assessed, with sentence sus
pended and revocation of driving 
license for the duration of one 
year.

State vs. Wm. Casey, burglary. 
Verdict of guilty returned by 
jury, and sentence of two years 
in penitentiary fi.xed -Y charge | 
of felony theft is still pending 
against this defendant.

State vs. W B. Ash, under in
dictment for drunk driving, was 
w ith the jury Friday w ith no ver. 
diet ha\ing been agreed upon 
late Friday afternoon.

Jury for This Week
Following arc the name of those 

cirdered to appear for jury serv
ice in the 88th court for the week 
of October 11:

Cisco— L. D. Wilson. H. C. Mc- 
Corkle. Travis Watson, V. L 
Donovan, O. W. Hampton. S. H. 
McCanlies, Ray Judia. J. C. Mc- 
-Afee. Leon McPherson.

Gorman—J. J. Brown, J T. 
Barron, H. G. Lydia, Frank Ha- 
good, J. N Jordan. R. L. Williams, 
R. L. Kinser, C. E. .Atcheson, T. 
A. Eison.

Eastland—S. .A Green. W. L. 
Johnson. O. T. Hazard. Walter 
Gray, 'Wm. Jessop, Dave Wolfe

Ranger—Jess Blackwell, H. H. 
Vaughn. A  L. Murrell. .A1 Tune. 
Ernest Calvert.

Carbon -J . Q. Eakin.
Desdemona—C. C. Walker.
Okra—E. D. McCollum.
Rising Star—C. E. Joyce.

THE M N E T Y -U ItS T  
DISTRK T ( O I  KT

Judge Davenport. Presiding 
Petition of .A. M. Scott against 

T. B .Sciitt. for annullment of
marriage, was the only civil suit, .... .
filed the past week in the district tldridge and John i .  White ap-

TIIE DEPARTMENT OE 
THE COI NTY COl’RT

(Judge .Adamson, Pi'esiding) 
Bebginning Monday, Ck't. 18, 

Judge .Adamson will call the jury 
docket in the county court when 
several civil ca.scs will be passed 
upon by the jury.

Marriage l.icenses Is.sued 
County Clerk Galloway issued 

the following couples licenses to 
marry during the past week: 

Chester A. Duncan, Brownwood, 
and Birtis May Bisbee, Carbon.

.V. L. Cutbirth and Mrs. Ora 
Rutherford. Baird.

Bentley F. Bradford and Gladys 
Bridier, Strawn.

J. J. Jackson, Jr. and Duluth 
Black, Carbon.

Homer Underwood and Mary 
Pearl .Cornwell, Gorman.

Increase in September Pensions 
The list of September pension

ers, as filed with the county clerk, 
shows a slight increase in bene
ficiaries and payments over those 
for .August. The .August list 
show 868 beneficiaries against 
882 for September, an increase of 
14. Beneficiaries received $12, 
887 in Augu.st, while the Septem
ber list shows payment of $13,- 
121, an increase of $234.

.Matters in Probate 
In the matter of the estate of 

W. N. Kinser, deceased. Inventory 
and appraisement approved as 
filed by W. M. Blair and W'. O. 
Browning, showing a valuation 
of $2.959 33.

In the mater of the estate of 
J. B. Ames, deceased. Report o f  
L. A. Hightower, administrator, 
of sale of property to the amount 
of $5,532.36 and showing deposits 
for this sum in First National 
bank of Gorman. Report approv
ed and sale and deposit ratified 
and confirmed. .Act of adminis
trator m employing counsel ap
proved. and certain approved 
claims allowed and ordered paid. 
The Gorman bank was designatea 
a.s depository for the funds of the 
estate.

Ex parte Herbert Robert Cal
loway. petition to be adjudged an 
epileptic patient, pending.

In the matter of the estate of 
Mrs. .Addle Slone, deceased. Re
port of inventory and apprai.se- 
ment of estate filed by C. S

provixl as fill'd by E P Crawford, Eiwm, son of J. W. Erwin and
and E. J. Poe, appraisers. j wife. Ranger, born Aug 16 Lenis

Yital Statistics. Births j Fo.x. son of J. A Fox and wife
The following births were con-1 F.istland route 2, born Sept. 23

tamed in the vital statistics r c - ! Baby Goodwin, daughter of T
ports as fill'd with the county 
clerk for September:

Palsey Jean Coppi'dge, daugh
ter of A  T. Coppedge and wife. 
Hobbs, N M., born .Aug. 23 Baby 
Connor, daughter of R. S Connor 
and wife, DeLeon, born Aug. 16. 
Jerry Donald Connor, son of D 
W. Connor and wife, Comanche, 
born .Aug 18. Edward Dean 
Cloud, son of J. D. Cloud and 
wife, Gorman, born Aug. 22. Min-, 
me Beth Bnghtwell. daughter of 
O. A. Brightwell and wife, Gor
man, Worn Aug. 20. Clista Sue 
Boyd, daughter of M. H Boyd 
and wife, Eastland route 1, born 
Aug. 9. Peggy Joe Bunttn. daugh
ter of R. M. Buntin and wife. 
Gorman, born Aug. 21. Woodrow 
Clifton Browning, son of W. O. 
Browning and wife, DeLeon, born 
•Aug. 22. Tommy Royce Burks, 
son of Low'ell E. Burks and wife, 
Cisco, born .Aug. 9. Mary Geor
genes Brownlee, daughter of C. L. 
Brownlee and wife. DeLeon, born 
Aug. 30. Julia Irene Deal, daugh
ter of H. E. Deal and wife. Rang
er, born Aug. 5. Preston Eugene 
Frasier, son of F. P. Frasier and 
wife, Gorman, born .Aug. 30. 

Norma Jean Fincher, daughter

N Goodwin and wife. Sipc 
Springs, born Aug 30 Constance 
LaBell Head, daughter of R G. 
Head and wife. Rising -Star, born 
Oct. 1 Ben Wayne Large, son of 
1). O. Large and wife. Rising Star, 
born .Aug. 18 Bobbie Eli/abetli 
McMullen, daughter of K. T. Mc
Mullen and wife, Cisco, born Sept. 
5. Evalyn Faye Nichols, daugh
ter of F B Nichols and wife, pre
cinct 1, born Si'pt. 10. Robert 
Martin Sickman, son of R F. 
Sickman and wife. Rising Star, 
born Sept. 8. Geo. Purvis Starr, 
son of C. W. Starr and wife, pre
cinct 6, born Sept. 23. Larry 
Wade Tankerslcy, son of W E 
Tankersley and wife, Eastland 
route 2, born Sept. 21. Joe Mor
ris Young, son of Joe Young and 
wife. Ranger, born Sept. 25. Geo. 
Benjamin Forrest White, son of 
W T. White and wife precinct 1. 
born Sept 27.

Mortuary
Following is the list of deaths 

in the mortuary report as made 
to the county clerk for Septem
ber;

Dorcas Sebastian Hodson, Ris
ing Star route 1, died Sept. 18, 
aged 84 years. John Elbert John-

pellanl's motion for rehearing 
Consolidated Common S. hool Du- 
triet No. 5 vs J. F Winal, et al 
joint motion to advance S. L. 
Murphy, et al, vs KoU-rt Wilson, 
joint motion to di.--miss.

Motions grantod Ernest Co ■It
er. et ux. vs. W K Rvin, cl ux. 
appellant's motion to file hr*'1 
Consolidated Common School Do- 
inct No 5 vs J. K V̂ô d̂. et al. 
joint motion to advance. W L 
.Murphy, et al, vs. Robert Wilson, 
joint motion to dismiss.

Ca.ses submitted ( ĉt. 8' Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil Co. vs. Keii- 
ni'lh Bridges, ct al, Erath. H •' 
Patterson vs. .A J. Fuller. Knox 
Mrs. Nannie L. Baldwin, et al. 
vs. O. P. Leonard, Stonewall.

Cases to be submitted Oct. 15: 
Truman Winchester vs. .A C. 
Boggs, et al. Haskell. C. E Hor- 
enco, et al, v*s. J. L. Kennedv. 
Callahan. Ernest Cooper, et ux. 
vs. W. E. Irwin, et ux, Palo Pinto. 
W. D Manley vs. The Citizens 
National Bank. Taylor.

of R. G. Fincher and wife. De- son, Moran, died Sept, 29. aged
Leon, born Aug. 25. John Thomas 
Fonvllle, son of J. J. Fonville and 
wife. Ranger born Aug. 5. Max 
Louis Farmer, son of R. C. Farm
er and wife, Albany, born .Aug. 
20. Billie Elizabeth Hicks, daugh-

38 years. Josephine Lcgg. Rising 
Star, died Sept. 29, ogl'd 84 years. 
Sarah Elizabeth Palmer, Rising 
Star, died Sept. 18, aged 90 years. 
Adolph Reich, precinct 6. died 
Sept. 5, agixi 80 years. Mary Ann

clerk's office for hearing in thi 
91st court.

Judgments and Orders
The October term of the 91st 

court was formally opened Mon
day by Judge G. L. Davenport

proved as filed.
In the matter of the estate of 

Adolph Reich, deceased. Oath as 
executrix administered to Mrs. 
Matilda Reich, surviving widow, 
and appraisement of estate ap-

tcr of J. E. Hicks and wife Co-iLavina Smith “Weatherman. Ris 
manche, bom -Aug. 23. Mary Joe 
Keyser, daughter of J. L. Keyscr 
and wife, Gorman, born Aug. 7.

Connie Novell Keith, son of 1.
W. Keith and wife, Comanche, 
born .Aug. 25. Carl Henry Lank
ford, son of C. L. Lankford and 
wife. Carbon, born Aug. 4. Clara 
Dwayne Millican. daughter of E.
W. E. Millican and wife. Car
bon, born Aug 15. Donald Carl
ton Macon, son of O. C. Macon 
and wife. Gorman, born Aug. 29.
John Clinton Powell, son of J. E.
Powell and wife, Gorman, born 
Aug. 24. Dale Ray Scott, son of 
O. K. Scott and wife of Coman
che, born Aug. 8. Vonnic Lois 
Turner, daughter of J. W. Turner 
and wife. Gorman, born Aug. 21,
Peggy Joan Taylor, daughter of 
T. H. Taylor and wife of Eskota, 
born Aug. 17.

Shirley Ann Wolfe, daughter of 
H. L. Wolfe and wife, DeLeon, 
born Aug. 21. G. L. Woolcy. Jr., 
son of G. L. Wooley and wife,
Carlton, born Aug. 23. Lou Jane 
Walker, daughter of G. M. Walk
er and wife. Rising Star, born 
Augu.st. 29. Rena Mae Vann, 
daughter of A. M. Vann and wile,
Carbon, born Aug. 5. Don Allen 
Van Trees, .son of J. B. Van 
Trees, Ranger, born Aug. 13

ing Star, died Sept. 15. aged 83 
years. Sarah B Guest. (Tarbon, 
died Aug. 24, aged 51 years. Mary 
Jane Basham, Carbon, died Aug. 
19, aged 88 years. Alvin Neve, 
Lingleville, died Sept. 1, aged 56 
years. Mary Elizabeth Lee, Rang
er. died Aug. 9, aged 81 years. 
Virginia Christine Ezzell, Gor
man, died Aug. 21. aged 72 years. 
Josie Atteberry, Gorman, died 
Aug. 9. aged 66 years. Infant of 
R. S. Connor and wife, DeLeon, 
died Aug. 16 of birth.

ELEVENTH APPEALS 
COI RT PROC EEDINGS

The following procei'dings were 
had in the court of civil appeals, 
eleventh supreme judicial dis- 
trii t as announced Friday. Oct. 8:

Reversed and remanded: H. C. 
Hartsfield vs. Joe Lee Ferguson. 
Haskell.

Affirmed in part and in part 
reversed and remanded: Boyd Gil
lespie vs. .Anna Gillepie. Knox.

Di.smi.ssed: Joe J. Mickle et al 
vs. Clyde L. Garrett, county judge, 
Eastland. W. L. Murphy, et al. vs 
Robert Wilson. Ta.vlor.

Motions submitted: Mrs. Nan
nie L. Baldwin, ct al. vs, C. P 
Leonard, appellee's motion to re
quire new bond. Ernest Cooper,

Dorothy Ann Bagwell, daughter | et ux, vs. W. E. Irvin, et ux, 
of G. L. Bagwell and wife. Rising i appellant's motion to file brief. 
Star, born Sept. 2. Paul Neal IC. W. Cecil vs. Oscar Wise, ap-

M

A u to m o b ile  Sale*
Show Heavy Gain

UFTROIT. CM 14 oP' Thi Au- 
tomel'ile M anufacturers’ assiKia- 
tum » .-.limated Friday that Si'p- 
t, niber factory sales of motor v i -  
h i . . m the United States to
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Chesterfields go right along
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Vou know what it moans to havt 
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Handsomely carved and 
dignified in every detail, 
luxurious mohair uphol* 
stery ........... .......  $56.50 up

A Master Set, superb and 
exquisite in every line, 
finest mohair upholstery 

—$72.00 up
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Why?
Man-.

ilty envy the beautiful 
Pfnitiire, the com fort 
*tl charm of the homes 

your friends, when 
f'l can procure in Cisco 

*he makings of a true 
onto attractiveness most 
f'isonablv?

I
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Streamline Your
h o m e s

If it is made in America you can 

buy it in Ci»co, at relatively low 

prices -  Go Shopping!

PAGE THREE

X-rays generated by voltages 
up to 200.000 have been actively 
used in this country and abroad 
•mce 1918 in the treatment of can
cer. tumors and other serious dis- I 
cu.ses.

o-

t h e  d a r k  s h i p . s
B Y  H U L B K R T  F O O T H K R

Chapter 38 
Three Stiadow.s

Neill thought back over his 
conversation with Miss Rayner 
as far as he could remember it.

Who had intnxiuicd Fanning to 
Mir- Rayner'.’ Her estati' agent, 
Rarney. Ncill had never givi-n a 
.econd thought to Harney, because 
.Mi.s-s Rayner bad made it deal 
that Harney wa.' not implicated 
in the plot. However. Harney 
might be the cafs-pak. Mis.-, Ray
ner had spoken of him a little 
slightingly, suggesting that Har
ney was one whom she “didn't 
tell anything to.’ ’

It was worth looking into, and 
.N’eill got busy.

Harney might be implicated, and 
anyhow the murder and the trag
edy that had followed on it that 
day would make him cautious. 
Neill resolved to find out .some
thing about the man before go
ing to him. Hut first he wanted 
to have a look at him. He got his

ffice addie.ss out of the tele
phone book.

Neill expected to be followed 
when he left the hotel and so he 
was. Instead of taking a taxi, he 
walked through the streets in or
der to get a line on his trailers. 
Neill was an experienced trailer 
himself, and also adept in fooling 
trailers. At first he could only spot 
two of them, one on each side of 
the .“trect behind. From their ap
pearance ,he judged them to be 
Baltimore city detectives. Thc.v 
didn't look very bright.

After he had gone a few bltx-ks 
he discovered that there was a 
third man interested in his move
ments. He was of an entirely dif
ferent type from the other two 
and had no connection wtih them.. 
He was watching them as well a.> 
Neill. This was a puzzling sur
prise. Who but Bonniger could 
possibly know of his trip to town?

The third man was young, 
strongly built, yet had an un
healthy look, his face being ashy

thick U'nse.' aroM' to meet him 
That was all that Neill wanted 
He immediatel.v backed out mut
tering something about making a 
mistake. It was Ooogly le the 
hfel

lyosing Two Trailers
Thereafter for veiai hour 

Neill, according to thi rncthoii 
hi' had learned in the dipartmen' 
went about town picking up litth 
scraps of information about Fd- 
ward Harney, and piec'ing them 
together.

Harney, it appeared, led an cx 
emplary life. Lived with his wife 
and two children in a neat iptie 
house on the edge of Roland paik 
Ml- Harney wore the trousers, it 
was said, and. she being .''ii ar
dent jirohibitionist. Harney was 
forced to indulge his taste io»' an 
occasional glass away from home.

Neill led his trailers back and 
forth around town, out to Ri land 
park and back again. As yet he 
had no object in trying to ouake 
them. He wanted his movemen.s 
reported to Bonniger. When he 
went into .Miller's for his suppier 
they sat at other tables in the 
place. The two detectives were 
entirely unaware of the peroxid 
ed young man, but he was on to 
them.

After suppi-r Neill entered the 
Belvedere hotel One detective 
followed him in, the other re
maining outside The blond young 
man wa.' not visible at the mo
ment. Neill evadi'd the detective 
by m.aking a quick turn through 
the corridors and coming back to 
■ ither opening into the lobby, 
watci.ing. partly concealed, to see 
what the man would do. Thc 
detc'ctive was >tanding n the lob
by looking around for Neill. Hi' 
started toward.' the doorway 
where Neill wa:- concealed. At 
that moment the blond young 
man came in from the street. He 
ijvcrtook the detective and Neill 
heard him ask:

“Say, are you trailing a tall

view of the interior could be had 
from the stri'et

Ni'ill went in The blond young 
man didn t follow him in, but 
whi'ii the wing shutter operi'|l, 
.N'cill •- ould ,i'c him hovering out- 
idc. trying to get a look in. The 

plan- wa: moderately well filled. 
.Neill .'■'••ri hear that the conver- 
'-ation was all atiout the Fanning 
i asc. and the death of MiS' Ray- 
rici He did not attempt to join 
tl * general group, but waited at
th<-
erv

far end ot the bar lu Ix'

Hcilir.; •
m,in Oil ■ 
V.Slt WOlll
him

“ Til ribii 
of the old 

‘ You iid

A Real ( lue, at I.a.st
w I the typical Gcr- 
' . r ' i;'. ,-loped in a 
ap'o f Neill aid to

about Uie 
ady today

mi te! ■■

dealt

pale and his eyes red-rimmed. He 
wore spectacles. He had straw-j young man in a gray suit .’ 
colored hair that looked almost' The detective answered: •What
as if it had been peroxided. and 
u heavy blond mustache. Alto
gether a queer-looking guy. Sud-

is it to you?"
"Nothing at all. only I was com-

ing up Charles street just now
dcnly it came to Neill that he had land I saw you following him."
.seen the fellow that morning, 
when In town with Bonniger. 
Making a regular business of fol
lowing him. it seemed. How could 
he have known that Ncill was go
ing to return?

Edward Barney, the estate 
agent, maintained a small office 
in an old building on a side street 
off Charles. When Ncill opent-d 
the door, a black-haired man with 
protuberant eyes distorted by

S A C R I F I C E
M ODERN

B U N G A L O W
On paved street, for 
sale for less than the 
paving cost. Must 
sell in next few days.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

•'Well, what about if.’ "
"I just wanted to tell you that 

I .saw him come out of the bar
ber shop entrance on Charles 
street a minute ago. He hopped a 
taxi. Here's the number for you."

"Much obliged. " said the detec
tive, hastily. Ncill. looking out. 
saw him beat it out of the door. 
He picked up his partner outside, 
and they made off quickly. From 
inside the door the blond young 
man was watching them with a 
grin. Neill thought: Well, I'll bi 
damnedi . . . Whafs his game'’

In the Belvedere bar Neill ran 
nto a crony of Barney's whom

"Felliiw downtown told me tha' 
It wa.' Kdwaid Harney who fir.t 
introduced Pn -1 n Fanning ti 
Miss Rayner"

“ No!" exclaimed Heinrich "Why 
Mr. Barney is a gi 'd customer ot 
mine.”

“ Is that so!" Neill made believe 
ers. “ Is he here now'.’ "

".Vo. he drops in afternoon.'- 
around 5:30.”

"Well, don’t say anything about 
it. Maybe there is nothing in it " 

"You're right.”
"But it would be a funny note, 

wouldn't It, if Barney and F'an- 
ning met right here?”

"Prescott Fanning’s never beer, 
in here, mister I've seen his 
photograph and heard him dc. 
scribed. He's a man you wouldn’t 
mistake.”

Maybe Barney met some friend 
of Fanning's here—a go-between, 
sort of.'’

Mr. Barney has his own friends 
here every day. I can't recollect 
him talking to a stranger. I don't 
get many strangers way out here.’ 

Think back. It would be quite 
;tunt if .vou and me could turn 

up -'imelhing new in this big 
-i' Have a beer with me." 
Heinrich drew a beer and sip

ped It thoughtfully. He was at
tracted by the suggestion of pub
licity for himself, and lowered his 
voice confidentially. "I do mind 
a stranger meeting up with Mr 
Barney in here. " said he slowly. 
•Maybi' he was in a couple of 

times "
"Did he pick up Barney here 

the first time" " asked Neill eager- 
i.''

"No. you could s-cc Mr. Barney 
knew him befort '

"What like man'"
H'.'innch shook his head heav

ily. "I cun t remember."
•■Was he a big tellow?"
"No."
■ A little fellow ’ "
’•Just medium like "
••Was he a young man?"
"No. He wasn't old neither. Just 

average age. "
"How was he dressed!’ "
"I didn't notice .special. Just 

like anybody else. "
Neill, discouraged, tried anoth

er line "What did they drink” ” 
Heinrich's eyes brightened Im-

he had been told that he would mediately. "I can remember that
find there. From him he learned 
that Barney was accustomed, on 
his way home every afternoon, to 
drop in for a glass of beer at 
Heinrich's, a little cafe in tht 
Falls road. This was the cs.-ential 
piece of information he had bet-r. 
after.

It was a long way from the Bil- 
vedere hotel. Ncill took a taxi, 
and the blond young man anoth
er. Falls road proved to be a 
miscellaneous sort of street lead
ing to aristocratic Roland park. It 
was lined by small stores, little 
frame houses occupied by colored 
washerwomen, and so on. Hein
rich's was a neat, new saloon with 
mahogany panels in the show 
window and neon beer signs. No

COMING SOON

NYAL
Two for 

One

SPECIAL
SALE

W A T C H  THIS PAPER

! i MOORE DRUG CO.
SERVICE— Phone 99

NYAL SERVICE STORE
—QUALITY

mister. Mr. Barney, he had his 
bi-er as usual, but the stranger he 
ordered a drink that was new to 
me. .A rum collins he called it. 
Made just like an ordinary coi- 
lins, but with rum instead of gin. 
It's a good drink. I have offered 
It to some of my other customers 
and they like it."

••Now we’re getting somewhere,” 
said Neill. "There must have been 
.some talk about this new drink. 
Can you repeat it" '

■•Sure The stranger tells me 
how to mix it. He mentions that 
he had a client who was a banana 
importer, and he was able to get 
in rum on his ships."

Here was a real clue at last. 
‘•Good! " said Neill. He grinned 
and drank off his beer. Boer had 
never tasted better to him.

It was all Heinrich could tcli 
him. ••Don't say anything about 
this," Neill warned him ‘I'll be 
,'iteing you soon." He paid his 
shot and left the place. 
iCi'pyrlBht. 193T. l>v H ulbrn  Footner)

N'rill and the blond young man 
have a shooting duel, tomorrow.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

J U L L O S
cLE H nE fr.
Just Call 216

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat”

“Niek” and“Sam”

•i
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outweighed by the effects of the unorthodox 
photography.
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IT  is true that the schtmi defends its proce-i 
dure with the explanation that the girls!

are photographed through a screen which 
conceals their identity and allows the camera 
to record only the distinctive body lines, but 
that explanation dcx>s not contradict the fact 
that a more appropriate and better method 
of examination could be employed.
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vote plays an important part may find

Labor Support May 
¡Be Precarious

P
A Home-Owned and Hom e-Controlled news

paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco *
land county, independently democratic in

SUBSCRIPTION RATEIS: ONE YE-AR--------$5.00

National advertising representat ives .  Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person w-ill be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors m advertising Insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement-

Entered as Second Class Matter December II, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

.KEMBERS OF THE ASSO CIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to j 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

themselves between the lievil and the deep 
blue sea in their bid for this support. If they 
are not extrem ely wary they may be caught 
between the warfare of the two dominant 
elements o f the labor ranks, the CIO and the 
AFL, which are now quite definitely at war 
with each other. The bellicose attitude of 
the ordinarily pacific President William 
Green of the AFL and the action of the con 
venlion of that body of labor organizations 
in giving its executive council authority to 
expelí CIO unions from AFL ranks, signi
fies the AFL conviction that the time for 
persuasion has passed and that open war 
must be resorted to if encroachments of the 
CIO are halted.

NBC W E A F  (R E D )  N E T W O R K  
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Pacific: kfl kgw konio kho kpo kicu 
OPTIONAL <atatifins op^raté Inter- 

hangpabiy on **liher RRI> or HI.rK 
iit^tworkat. BASIC East; wiw wft*a 
naan work w\*oL Midwest; wc'xl wir) 
wgbf w b 'w  w»*bu kb«H» k'i»' OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 

>i't efuf. Central: weft wimj vvib.i 
kf>T. South, wtar wptf wia wjax wfl.i 
waun w toil w aoo wfbc w wnc wosc wa\»» 
warn wni ' wah wapt wanib wjdx kvoi 
vvky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktha kjfbx 
ktba kark kiinu; Mountain; kgir k^h\ 
ktaP kob. Pacific; kfbk kwtf krnj kern

BIBLE n iO LG H T FOR TODAY

The God of jieace, that brought again from the 
dead our Lord Jesus, thai great shepherd of the 
Fht'ep, through the blood of the everlasting coven
ant, make you perfect in every good work, to do 
H s will, working in you that which is well-pleas- 
ing in His sight through .Jesus Christ,—Heb. xiii. 
iO. 21. • • •

Blessed Healer! .\ll our burdens lighten:
Give us peace, we pray:

Keep us near Thee, till the morn shall brighten 
•And all mists and shadows flee away.• • •

Tribulation ;s the King's highway, and 
that highway is paved with love.—Ma.duff.

.^holographing Girl 
Students in the Nude

MON'G the most nonsensical, if not vul-

ITNDER such a state o f affairs the politician 
^  who bids for labor support may be placed
under necessity of justifying his candidacy 
to two divergent elements of labor faith, an 
accomplishment which would be difficult at 
best.

^HF American Federation of Labor as an
organization has refrained from the

Cent. Eeet.
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ning. that depends largely upon 
the individual Some will linger 
over a \ ivid divain with an after- 
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Amos *n’ Andy repeat for wext 

10:15—11:15—Louis Pamco's Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Russ Morgan’s Orchestra 
11*00—12:00—Trump Davidson Orches. 
11:30—12:30—Btus Barron &. Orchestra
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Cent. East.
4.30- .  5:30—The Choir Symphooette
4 45— 5.45—Tom M»m. Sketch—b.\a:

Al Vierra and His Orchestra—w.»«t 
5:00— 6 OO—News; H. Kogen Concert 
5 ;30_  6 30—Press-Radio News Period 
5:35— 6 35—The Revelers—wji »nly. 

Songs by Charles Sears—netw Tk
5 45— 6 :45— Lowell Thomas — eaaf.

Escorts—vk Tom Mir—mfdw rpt 
6:00— 7:00—Communist Speaker—wjx, 

Mary Small and Songs—neiw .rk 
6:15— 7:15—Salinsky Quartet. Swing 
6 :30— 7 :30— Lum and Abner — east.

Dinner Concert Orchestra—west 
6:45— 7 :45—Sisters of SkiHtt — wj* 

Louise Florea. Soprano—netw >rk 
7:00— 8 :00—Grand Central Station 
7:30— 8 :30—Death Valley Days. Play
8 OO— 9 :00—Varsity Varieties~east ; 
8 :30— 9 :30—To Be Announced )0 ro ) {
9 00—10:00—Tommy Dorsey O'chestra 
9:30—10:3<^Oetective Fortune— .

Varsity Varieties— f >r w* j 
10:00—11:00—Newt; Vagabonds Quartet i 
10; 1̂ —11:15—King s Jesters Orchestra | 
10:30—11:30—Jos Esca*'panter Orches. 
11:00—12*00—Henry Butse s Orchestra 
11.30—12.30—Jesse Hawk ns .1 Orchei.

LUBRICATION — WASHING! 
Done Right
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Sold On Ea.sy Payments
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species of political activity so aggressively 
undertaken by the CIO under John L. Lewis 
leadership. This activity on the part o f the 
CIO has been one of the chief counts in AFL 
indictment of that organization. It seems 
evident to the AFL now. however, that the 
more conservative organization must carry 
the war to the field chosen by the industrial 
unions.

A gar. activities in which a school can en
gage appears to be the program adopted by

IN  doing so the AFL has astutely and wisely 
distinguished between the leadership of

a northern university for photographing in ! the CIO and the members of the industrial 
the nude girl students for the avowed pur-1 unfon organization, preferring to regard the 
pose of discovering physical defects which 'm em bers as having bt'cn misled by overam- 
might be corrected to insure proper posture, bitious leaders. In placing the issues be- 
and better health. Undoubtedly, if the au- tween the two organizations squarely in the 
thorities who devis»*d the system, were real- political field where the votes of citizens not 
ly interested in discovering and correcting i identified with w'ill have a large bearing 
the physical imperfections they seek, the de-jupon  the outcome of the internal conflict.

Ali...» Kay» with Mal K»mi> Orchestra Mu«., fr m

W»«1n»Mla>^
9:00 r .  M. E.S T Kostelaneti Orchestra 
8:00 P. M. C.S.T,
7:00 P M M T
6; 00 P .M P T

rrldn> —
8 :i0  r  M. E.S.T 
Hotly wisod.
7:30 P M. C.,«1T
9 .10 P .M. M T (Thl* U a rehroadcast)
8.30 P. M P.T

Thur«d.i,T and Saturila« —
6:30 f’ . .M. E .«*.T. Eddie D ooi»y. U 't  minute Ko >lbal! N. » «  » ith  Paul 
UouRlas.
6:30 P. M C.KT
6:30 P. M M T  (This 1» a rebroadcast).
6:30 P. W P T

If you are going to 

build—See us.

fects could be readily detected by com pe
tent women diagnosticians in private exami
nations without subjecting the girls to the 
questionable procedure of photographing 
their undraped bodies for records that could 
possibly prove embarrassingly permanent. 
The influence of such a method upon , the 
moral concepts of the girls could well be giv
en consideration Whatever good might be 
accomplished certainly threatens to be farj

the AFL seems to have the present advant
age of greater popular support. Activities 
of the CIO unions in their campaigns for 
members, have not endeared them to the 
great m ajority of people. On the other hand
the CIO has a distinctly better organization,
, .. . , ■ , , , I 'o'!» year championfor political purposes and this advantage'
may offset whatever benefits the older and
more conservative organization may enjoy
by reason of greater popular acceptance.

Eastland Man 
Named Softball 
(Commissioner

If you are going to fix something—Set
If you Wrfn! any'hin>{ in bu.ldinti material,- o; bu..iei 
pi.es A" -,'.e It. Tno quality  is guarariee^l Tht pr,-» 
fair to all

o\cr the «tatf .-\ui: 1 T7ie rveion- 
al tournamenti for men »ill h-. ; 
Aufj. 15 and for the girl» earlier | 

July 1 will Lx? final date fur an;, 
player's name entrance on ros
ters of teams wh.ch plan A. S 
A. compctrion.

Details of the new stale division 
were formulated at the slate mê -t-
ing which was held at Houston. 

Earl Wcathersby of Eastland has Rafferty, statemoo -----------1 -------

Interview us for building plans, or estimila 
on any construction project

Rockwell Bros.&C
111 E. Fifth.

EASTLAND, Oct. 14 (Spc).—
W’eathersby of Eastl 

been named 1938 regional com
ight in Texas, 

for the Amateur Softball associa-

commission- 
er. presided Wcathersby attend- 

missioner. one of eight in Texas, accompanied by Fire Chief
W Hennessee of Eastland.

A
tion of .America, it was announced 
at a recent state organization 
meeting in Houston.

Wcathersby, last year a district 
commissioner, will have charge of

Countie.« .n Weathersby's re
gion are Mason, McCulloch, Cole
man, Callahan .Shackelford. 
Throckmorton. Haylor, Wilbarger. 

; Wichila. Clay. Archer, Young...iviiita. v.iay. rtrener, loung, 
the regional and district tourna-: jack, Stephens. Palo Pinto East- 
mimt.«' in 25 counties. He plans j land, Erath, Comanche, Brown, 
to organize four to si.x districts in namiit/«n m .h« c ..- .

This year champion girl and 
men teams went from district to '

Hamilton, Mills, San Saba, 
pasas. Llano and Burnet. 

------------_o------------

Lam-

Auto Sales Drop 
From August Total

Bubonic Plague—
(C O .N T I M 'E D  F K O M  P A U K  1)

.AUSTIN. Oct 14 iSpc.^Tolal 
sales of new au'omoP lt.« in Tex- 
a;- riun.ng Septomtx-i increased 
mi ,:tely over the like month 
last year, but declined sharply 
from the preceding month, ac
cording to the huit-au of bu.siness 
research of *he Cnr. er: Ity of Te.x- 
iis Sales in the intermediate 
price groups made the best rela
tive showing

Reports to the bureau from fif- 
L n representative counties give 
I'ltal -ales of 4 6bB car«, an in- 
< rease of 4.3 per cent over Sep
tember last year, but a decrca.se 
of 18.1 per cent from the preced
ing month

Aggregate .sales during the year 
to date for the fifteeri counties 
Were 51,088. a decline of 26 per 
cent from the corresponding per
iod a year ago

each in Oregon. Nevada and Utah.
.AT. victims recovered but one. a 
-«heep herder in Lake county.
Oregon, who died of plague in .Vevada, Utah, Montana. Idaho and

says, and in northeast California! 
and southeast Oregon.
Found In Seven States

Since the public health service 
began its investigation, he reports, 
further evidence of the disease 
among rodents has been found in

I The agricultural college at the 
state tournaments. Nc.xt year the University of Michigan is the old- 
champions, as well as runner-ups,' country.
of districts, will compete in re-1 ' __
gional competition for a chance toi 
go to the state finals.

Eastland has been picked by the
commissioner as the site of this 
region's tournament. i

State men's tournament is set' 
Aug. 25 at Abilene, and for girl- 
at San Antonio the same date 
District tournaments are slated Just Call 216

Determined—
« C O N T IN U E D  F K O M  P A G E  1)

there chunking pa.sse.s against the 
Bobcat.s Friday and Odell Harri
son who proved his mettle in last 
week's game will be in there to 
ns.«i.'-t in that department Yancey, 
■Yarborough, and .Steyer will also 
be doing their part in the back 
field with their ability being 
loaned to the other duties of the 
backfield. The starting lins will| 
probably be the «ame one that; 
started agam.st the Steers last, 
W e e k .

The Loboes have resolved to If ' ■ 
San .Angelo know that they have 
been in a ball game when all i_ 
over Friday and even though | 
they don't come out the winners j 
they will have the satisfaction of  ̂
knowing they did the best thi'y 
could and what more could any
one ask of a team"’

1934
•'Apparently there is not nearly 

as much danger from human con
tact with plague - infected wild 
rodents. " he says, “ as there is 
with infected domestic rats" 
Infection Spreads Inland

Rodent plague first was discov
ered in the United States among 
domestic rats of San Francisco in 
1900. It was believed stamped out 
among the rats. Dr, Eskey says, 
but later was discovered in field 
rodent.s. The area of infection first 
was believed to be a limited one 
in California.

But in 1934—as plague-carrying 
fleas apparently spread inland 
from domestic rats in coastal ports 
to common field rodents — the 
plague was discovered among 
rodents in two interior counties of 
-outhern California. Dr. Eskey

■Washington.
No trace of the disease has been 

found in Wyoming, Arizona. Colo
rado and New Mexico where test.« 
also were conducted. But Dr. E.s- 
key adds: “The eastward progress 
of the infection will continue foi 
an indefinite time."

This summer five roiling labora
tories, manned by flea hunters. | 
were put in the field.

Their job: To shoot thousands | 
of rodents, to dissect them for 
e\'idence of the disease, to de-fica 
them and to send the fleas and 
dead tissue to the plague labora
tory in San Francisco.

There guinea pigs are exposed 
to the tissues and fleas from the 
dead rodent.s as a final test to de
termine if plague is present.

----------------o----------------

PKP IP
with

JAX BEER
15 Cents

BEST SELLER

SOI TIIKRN SKLK(T
10 Cents

THF. GLORY OF TEXA.S 
at your

F a \orile Dealers

GRAHAM CONNAU)
Telephone 170

Among the foreign residents ofj 
Japan, Chinese number morel 
than ten times as many as any | 
other nationality.

1er absorbs heat when melting.

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem«^

WILSON CAFE
Merchants Plate
LUNCH
Chicken
DINNERS _ -
Regular
DINNERS

IK)T BARBFCUE
BEER and WINES

MRS. A . E. W ILSO N

15c
25c
35c

Now that Fall’s around tho corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer's blazing sun and winds.------ OUll
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, y
hand.«;— vrill m o P o  «rr... '------- « - our. ------, ,, iiaii
hands— will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144.
Cisco.
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the
don-, J

"¡Tjr-
'■ •■‘ Ufh .

thrjj' 
that i„j

>•' glad he

like

lY G R O V E
Miss Willio Word, 

, Patterson spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Koy

imard spent Friday 
harlottc Me Kinney.

,s enjoying the rain. 
I  j( great help to the 

ihis community.

H' Ugh, »hdi Johnson spent 
•er m Cisco.

Friday

VSHlNç]

ÍMrs J- W McKinney 
spent Sunday with 

H I. McKinney of

hlrs C O Kinard had 
[.est Sunday, Morgan 

and Mrs. Troy Can- 
family of Carbon and 

ir.d N'fii Beth McKm-

Ifiurman spent Sunday

Id Carl, Jr. Graves spent 
h Otis and Oris Stokes.

•ard and son, George, 
■jj with Nick Kinard.

hard 'pent Sunday with 
rk and Troy Lamb.

had 
and punch

The Reich Home Dcmi>nstra 
ion club me, with Mrs. G W 

Horn and .Addie Mae Fr.dav af. 
ternoon. Six members and one 
visitor were pre .•nt. The club 
had a .social ,i, Mrs G, W. Horn s 
S.iturday night. Every one 
a nice time C,)ok 
were served

•mri fh  “ '‘" '‘‘ ' " ’'’h. C; W Horn and t harle.s Roger, had then pea.
nuts thra.shed last wet>k. All the 
farmers are proud ol the nice 
ram. Some of the farmers are 
planning on sowing grain.

Chester Clark vi.sitwi Jim Dil
lon a while .Saturday evening

R ./*' vi.siiod .Mrs
R Hazk'wood a 
norning.

IVaiuil (fFovvers 
Vss n l)ri\e for 
Memhers Delayed

while Sunday

K.nard is 
week.

visiting in

KASTI.AND, Oct 14 (Spe)—A 
drive (if the .Southwestern Peanut 
Oroweis a.s.sociation for new mem
bers in Eastland county for which 
plans were formulated at a meet- 
mg m the courthouse was tem
porarily didayed Wiidnesday by 
inclement weather.

At tlie meeting \V. B Starr of 
C isco, president of the association, 
and W. Gwaltnery of the mar
keting swtion of the agricultural 
adjustment administiation, Wash- 
ngton, D. C., were among speak

ers
Committeemen to head the 

P'< mbership drive in the commu
nities of Eastland county were 
named as follows:

Olden and Union, Porter W'oods 
and Tom Sharp. Eastland.

Flatwood and Mangum, J. V. 
Harbin and Oscar Lyerla, East- 
land. Rt. 1.

Colony and Morton V̂ alley, 
Charles Hathcock and Bill Davis. 
Ranger.

Alameda and Cross Roads. Dick
1 M'eekes and R L Hill, Ranger.

Kokomo. F. C. Eaves and W'. F.
eisii r̂i 1, J Eryant, Gorman, Rt. 3.visited h.s grandparents, ., ,,

Hallmark and Long Branch.

Mrs Earl Dug.n und little 
daughter. Bettie Jane, and Mr. 
Dungan’s father from Hobbs New 
Mexico, vi.sitcd Mr. and Mrs.
N. Hazlewood -Sa’urdav.

R.

Mr and Mrs. Wills of Cisco are 
visiting .Mr and Mrs. H D Van- 
derford this wt>ek

Mrs. F L Rams and children 
visited her mother M.rs. G W 

iHorn. last Thursdav.

assistance funds will have to Elzay Dìe» at
used to take care of $1,627,000 ■ o  i i i
owed a Dallas bank and due not Putnam Suddenly 
later than January 1.

Further, it was pointed out, the 
income from present state sources

Drastic Cut in 
Pensions Is Seen

AU.STIN, Oct 14 (SpD—Discon
tinuance of old age assistance af-, . _______ _ ___
ter October, or a proration result- $100,000 less each month 
ing in a sharp reduction in grants, i funds paid to the n y
was forecast this week by t h e 'aged, which necessitates a drastic 
Texas board of control in an of- j reduction in the size of the aver- 
ficial communication addressed to i grant. Grants average about 
State Representative Harry P**" *rionth.
Graves. ----------------°

The official statement indicated! 1937 Cotton Report
the possibility that payments to 
the needy aged might no*, bs made 
in November, Decembe.-, January 
and, probably, in February. Cause 
of the crisis, as expi lined by the

Shows Large Gain

Mrs. Lanny E. Mancill, special 
agent, reported that the amount 

members of the board of control, | of cotton ginned in Eastland coun- 
which is the Old Age Assistance ty for 1937 by far exceeded that 
commission, is that all, or nearly j for 1936. 590 bales have been
all, of the present available state'ginned to October 1, 1937 and on-

Mary Bess, Ellen Earl; her moth
er. two brothers, Roscoe of Beau
mont and Carroll of Cisco, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Lester Ken
nedy, Fort Worth, Mrs. Ivory Tar
rant, Houston, and Mrs. LarryPUTNAM, Oct, 14 (Spli — Mrs 

C C. Elzay, 45. a resident of Put-'*“ *“ ' *“ “^
nam all her life, died unexpected
ly of a heart attack at her home 
here yesterday afternoon. She 
had apparently been in good 
health.

Mrs. Elzay was bom December 
12, 1891, in Putnam, the daughter 
of the late J. H. Surles and Mrs 
Surles. She had been a member 
of the Baptist church since child
hood.

Survivors are her husband, five 
children, Glenn, Don Carolina.

ly 298 
1936

for the same period In

Funeral services were held at 
3 30 p. m Thursday a’. Putnam.

--------------- o-------------—
J I 'U G t. »8. STILL SITTING 
LO.NDON. Oct 14 (vPi — Alfred 

Dennis, 98-year-old justice of the 
peace of Weymouth, British south 
coast town, plans to sit on the 
bench to celebrate his hundredth 
birthday “ I don’t intend ever to 
retire." he said recently

---------------o ----------------
Production of synthetic resins 

increased from eight million 
pounds In 1924 to more than 100 
million pounds in 1934

Glenn Caffev

R N. Hazlewood,

iirl Heads 
Peoples A ss’n

•Set!

t̂inuui

\.ND. • l. 14 (Spli —
Mead of Cisco was 

te'iden; of the Eastland 
Y' ..' ¿ Ptople of the 

f G<h1 association by 
Ltivc Ii'om Eastland and 
the annual election Tues- 

|t in a quarterly meeting 
] iti.ar.d . hurch. Gorman 

all compose mem- 
|ir. tic a.>>sociation, were 

attend.
Hunter of Olden

a.- vice president and Interschola.stic 
Gray of Gorman as 

and treasurer.

I,evvis 
Spring.
Mr. and Mr.v 
and
•Mr and Mrs Hugh Hamm of Cis. 
CO, visited Mr. and Mis. R D 
Vandeford last we» k.

on Bobbie, Friday evenina Car-1u U. ' ____bon I

G W Horn vi.sited 
Rogers Tuesday morning.

Charlie

I'House Lawmaking 
Body League Topic

Shady Grove and Pleasant Hill.l 
O G Reich of Cisco. Rt. 2, and 
Robert Tucker. Carbon. ;

Desdtmona and Mountain, T.;
C. Friday, Dv-demona. i

Gorman. Calvin Brown and 
Crawford Thurman. Gorman.

Crocker and George Hill, O. D. 
Carver of Rising Star, Rt. 1, and,

AU.STI.V, Oct. 14 (Spro Per- Star. i
iodically the question ari.se. of Tune and W .,
m,.k.ng the Tcxa.s legi.slaturc a "  ‘‘ó
unK.imeial body This vear the ^ f Cook and Biuce Er-
tnpic will be debated by hundred' ¡
ot schoolboy and .schoolgirl or.i- Salem. Dick W'eekes, Ranger, 
tors over the state as it forms Hopc. G F. Nunley. G or-'

'^“ ■'jthe 1937-38 subject for the Texas Rt -■ ¿md Elmer Pirtle of,
....................  league debate Gorman, Rt, 2. j
touinament A bullet.n entitled Cook, Ben Williamson and Con-|

PM ung people also voted 
n meetings be held Sun- 
moons and nights to al- 

time for extensive pro-

"Texas Legislature: One House or Schaefer, 
as Sited the next quai- Two' has been prepared bv Di. Romney, Gill W'alker, J. B 
ting to held in Jan- Ray, former instructor in Webb, and Charles Walker of

government at the University of Rising Star.
Texas, and h.is been published by Carbon. W, E. Wyatt, F. E. Gar- 
the university bureau of public rett. Carbon, and Ed Allison of 
school interests, which is the Gorman, and J. D. Guy of Car- 
state executive office for tht bon.
league This bulletin contains Nimrod, H. H. Harrelson and A 
both affirmative and negative \. McBeth, Nimrod, 
briefs on the subject, and read- Pioneer and Sabanno, Oscar 
mg material on both sides, includ- Schaefer, Nimrod, 
mg statements from members of Scranton. R. R. Bradshaw of 
the Texas legislature, articles by Cisco, Rt. 1, and B. T. Leveridge 
authorities on government, and of Scranton, 
newspaper and magazine editor- 
lals

faffis’.ed attendance, it was 
altnough 100 attended, 

program was compo.sed of 
rtte> prayers and musical

fcf-town registration; Rev.
.Mead. Elova Lou Moad, 

EUusiin, Blanche Stevens, 
ijMoad. Mrs. Ray Moad anci 

M'.ad, Ray Moad. Mrs. 
E Moad, Mrs W. B Elli- 
of Cisco; Mrs. Derrick, 
f ” Glenna Moad, Edna 

U y Wright, Rev. C S.
J of Cisco; Marguer- 

I'Ci Eva Jean Hunter,
I .ntcr all of Olden.

W il—
'TINMKn F R O M  I*A(1E 4)

:a r>f ihi.s desirable expori- 
jus! the same way. We 

jto study our own disposi- 
circumstances. and habits 
3rk >n them till we have 

lit them into line for such animcf If we find the w ay' 
happ;. waking mom ent we 
probably at the same time 
the mearrs to a pleasant 

snd a happy life.

--------- 0------------------
■'f arc more than 20 univer- 
in Tokyo, most of which 

private institutions.

E A T
Where you will like the 
foi>d. like the place and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

MRS. MAC’S 
CAFE

J U L L Ö S

c l E R R E R s

Just Call 216

For COMPLETE Market« 
and Fln»aeUl New«

The W.XIX STREET JOURNAL 
B^IImI upon by bu «ln r»i m f«  

» o d  ln fp ««or» rrrrTnhrrr .
Hand fo r f r r r  » » n i p l »  co py .

44 llrond Ht. S e w  Y o r k

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 78.3W 
1105 D Avenue

illiam*s Grocery
900 W est Eighth Street

SPECIALS FOR SATURBAV

in«.

1

lai

CRAPES, TobaySf 2 ibs.
®ananas, Pound 
POST TOASTIES 
fRVIT COCKTAIL, Tall Can 
SWEET POTATOES, 5 
Rurbanh POTATOES, No, 1, 5 ihs. 
^ICE, W hite House, 2 tbs.
^f€sh Lima BEANS, 2 cans 
REANUT b u t t e r , quart 

BEANS, 3 Pounds

BILL M’CAIL
Can Save You Money 

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 
204 W. 5th St.

SPECIAL
Heln-U-Self, 50 m ic —  25c 
Wet W a s h -

Family B u n d le ---------40c
Rotigh Dry—

Family B u n d le --------50c
Family Bundle—

F inished__________ 7c lb.
Rough Dry Flat W o r k -

Finished __________5c lb
2 Shirts ----------------------15«
2 Pants, Work ----------- 25<

See Us for a Price on 
Y’our Bundle 

300 West Seventh

T h e  H o m e  o f  G o o d  F o o d s
14th and Avenue D. Phone 3TJ

Convenient P arbing Room

SERVICE, QUALITY CREDIT
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

VEGETABLES <""< FRUITS
Fresh 6 Days Each W eeb

19c 
25c 
27c8 Lbs,

POTATOES,
No. I W hite _
SWEET POTATOES 
6 Pounds
POTATOES fo r  Babing,
Burbanbs ___  _____
FBESH PRUNES—

Dozen
3 Dozen  ____

CRAPES,
T obays and Seedless  
ORANGES,
Popular S iz e    _____  Dozen  ’
CRANBERRIES, A r
F r e s h . ________________  Q o u r fZ v v
TOMATOES,
Home Crown, N ic e ____
SQUASH, W hite and Yellow ,
Small Tender _ _
FRESH OKRA,
Pound

DELICIOUS APPLES, 
Large S ize Doz.'

Quality foods and SUNDRIES
With a Sbiles OK

No. 2 S ize

2 lbs.

Lb.

FRUIT COCKTAIL,
Del Monte
TOMATO JUICE 
SO’ Ounce Can _ _____
Bread and B utter PICKLES,
Heinz _ _______
Date and Nut
BREAD _______
MINCE MEAT,
Crosse and B lackw ell In Class 
PEANUT BUTTER,
Quart _ _ _ ^
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS—

Bake Early W hile P rices Are Cheap 
POPPING CORN,

Can

IN PR IZIS4 51 ,4 8 0

»,y«CR|SC0

Yellow
MEAL,
Aunt Jemima
GRAPEFRUIT,
Seedless

3 Lbs. 25c
5 Lbs. 26c
3 For

Lots Fresh Guaranteed EGGS X X

Cheaper Foods At Cheaper Prices
PUMPKIN,
No. 2 Size ___  __ ______
PUMPKIN, No. 2 h  Size _ _
PINK BEANS,
3 Pounds ____
RICE, W h ite_________
CORN, Standard No. 2 S i z e -  

Each .
2 For _ _ _ _

ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 s ize

10c
--------  13c

23c
3 lbs. 25c

2 fo r

Dried PRUNES,
Fresh 2 Lbs.
OXYDALL, Large Size 24<
PEACHES, Sliced, No. 2 ẑ Size IJi
TEXAS SPINACH, No. 2 S i z e -

Each . _ _ 10c
2 For    19<

NAVY BEANS, Large, 4 tbs. 25t
PAYING TOP PRICES fo r  PRODUCE

MARKET SPECIALS
BEEF RIBS, fo r  Babing 
or Stew  _ _ -------------
CHUCK ROAST,
Pound ____________________

Fresh O ysters

CHOICE FED BEEF
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
Sbiles Made . Pound i
PORK ROAST
Pound __________________________

D ressed  F ryers  and Hens
••'Vä

Í .

Í ‘
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a
-
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llarvev Heads
*

javcees Here 
Tor \e \ l  Fei m

The semi-annual election o( of
ficers for the junior chamber of 
commence was tield Monday night 
at the -enior chamber <>f com
merce building at 7:3o Moat of the 
members of the organization were 
there to take part in the election 
A nominating committee compos- 
td of A. D. Starling, D. C. Harper, 
and James McCracken presented 
tl'.e name's of the candidates from 
which '.he otficers were to be 
chosen.

The following officers wen 
elected; James Harvey, president; 
H. D. Carmichael, first \ice presi
dent; O. L. Stamey, second vice 
president; Horace Condley. secre
tary; and James McCracken, 
treasurer. The directors that 
were chosen were as follows: H 
Ferguson, VV Mcac i-. Carlton H>’W" 
er, G. M. Grasty. A D Su'-img. 
A. G. Tuttle*, T. G. C-udle. "At-e 
Lucas, and Dr. Hube-rt Scale.

A supper was \oicJ 
held at the next regular meeting 
V hich is to take 
ond Monday m •’'‘'̂ ê'ml 
following corvui'l'ee wa 
to plan the 
t'ther arrangements. 
chairm^'

Xáíwz Illness Is Fatal liiesday

-*#v

The 
ilecledi 

-■iiQ male 
H L P 'e; , 

and ,\ D. Starling O 
L Sf-iioey, and Horace C’ondi ‘v ,V. 
^.„^lUee v , s also ■»e-iected, r- re-j 
■̂rt on t'v rest of he ; :'>er and 

fii con*, i th»* possibili-!
•,y • : reefing a , _iard at the I 
new — T -ltd,:' id. This com-j 
mittee ■ lud- T. G Caudle, 
chairman, a-;! Carhon Holder, 
H. D. Carm.tnael and '•Ace" Lu
cas.

Former President Edward Lee 
was out of tow n and could n c 

i\t h..- sche'duh'd report on tJu- 
tate convention he>ld at Wichit. 

Falls. His place was filled by T 
G. Caudle who presided ove.- the! 
meeting. Plans for the member
ship drive were also discussed but 
ncth.ng definite was planned

NEW CONGRESS 
SESSION WILL 
BEGIN NOV. 15

ter announcing the c.ilhng 
spi'Oial session of congie.' 
two-minute pres- conference
in flu

rusloin

WASHINGTON. Oct H 
.\ rricultui e departnunf officials 
Widne-'day compared President 
Ri. si \elfs outline of ‘ ‘iin all- 
wi.ither’ farm progiam to tlie 
e\er normal granary" ativocali'd 

b\ Secretiiry Wallace.

of a 
at a
I'*’ '

.afternoon
I Phe president spoki' more rap d-
I 1' than has been lU- 
lie aiided emphasis to 
w ith shaip aici nt.-. and occasio

, paii'e'
i He d.d not meliide 
gram tor thi' speeial

nil- court leo'gar.i.r iium
eii ate

Nine Births Three 
Deaths in September

blit

.mal :

Thl'I-n \V- 
d-atlV' during

re nine birth.-; and three 
the month of Sep- 

his woiii-ltemU-r m Cisco and preemet 6the rei>oilo made to
1 IV citv health phy-

in hin pio- 
ion hi:

supreme court reo-gar.ization bill
wh ch WHS -ilu l\ ed b,' tht 
: • the l .'t si s:-ion.

■•I -hall 
t(- l on-id'

I ident -aid.
They -aid that priie-depressing. 

bumper crops and high food costs; 
m the cities had doubled the em-i 
piiasis on demands for its imme-, 
díate enactment. I

General farm legislation will, 
have pnori’y in the forthcoming 
special session of congres- on No-. 
vember 15 under nn agreement 
whereby Roo.sevclt approved cot-i 
ton loans and cor.grissmcn pledg
ed to consider crop control at their 
first mc-c'ting.

ask 'h;- -pecial 'cssioii 
imme<iiately. the pie-- 
■\vrta n important u‘g- 

which my recent trip 
the tia'ion I'ommi-:' m‘' 

pie ininudiatelvpec

rUKSIDKNT Ol Tl INKS 
riUMiR AM

WASHINGTON. Oct 13 nJ'i — 

of congress for i

jsliition 
through 
the .\nuncai: 
need.

-This dots not mean tli.d other 
Ugislation. to which 1 ,im no' n - 
ferniig ton.ghi. is not iinpo.tant 
foi our Miitional well-being. Hu'- 
i ther legislation can be more ap- 
idly discussed at tlu reuulto -e-- 
sion ’■

Congn.-s will convene in -P'. c al 
.session Novnnber 15 u ste.ni ot 
waiting until the legular sc-.- on m 
January.

In his radio -peech tonight he

,1. cording 
1): W 1
.su'ian
Hirths in « Uro

Tile following 
m Ci.'C were reported' 

Homi to Mi and Mrs. 
H'oyk -, Sepl I'h

Hoin t" Mr. .md 
po' Hoir 

Horn t- 
F icke, S<

births *c parents

Alvm

Mrs. Concep- 
,. Se|)t. T. a bii.v.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
t 1. a ho.' - 
Mr .ind Mr.- H H

opt. 20. a boy.
Ml ,,:id Ml' 51
• J2 ,1 mil
M- .md Mrs. W. M

Thursdav

^«rk Ordorf] 
( (“rpass lssi„| 
KIfi'clivo 0(1 ]

i
j Work Order f,. 
j tion of the new . - 
I Highway No ( i,
' -treet over the .M 
I load. ha.- heeri 
jMi'iiday, Oetob.-r 
¡noun. ed Tue';i.,\ 
jtiie of the st.e.' 
nullt superv;.n 

The .!< ii.-i-ii i 
i 'Miiy of Ai -tm 
.md repre-1 nt.itir 

I Miiy ar ’lov. |
: iinioadiii ■ ' .1,

ng otlier pr » ,
.Hgiiimng of ih;

J. H
11.

Mr. and 
ed Sept.

deelaied tho.se who oppo.so tailing 
President Roosevelt, after calling! sessa n are fearlul
a special ses.sion of congress fori„, H'tting democracy operate, and

I. A. BKARMAN

Funeral Ser\i(r
Held  ̂edncMl av

*

for .1. V. Iletirnuin
you CAN THROW CAROS 

IN HIS FACE 
ONCE TOO OFTEN

VI^nEV y-rtn bar« tho** 
w* cranipK. wihti >oir niTv.wi 

W' all on «!*{»*—<ion t tuku *t out | 
cm tb<* num >ou iovi*

Your huaband ran t possibly jknow how you for Uvs simplo | 
yeawm that ht* is  ̂niAn [

A thrf*î j;iar»«T Htf»* may ho I
BO wife at ail if sii<* riatts ht*r bus* 
band wvi«n days out of evewy 
month.

For t hr»s* iren* Tat ions one woman 
has told anothiT how to ko “smil
ing through ■ iMih l.>dia K Pink- 
ham’s V**gf*tah|o Compound It 
helps Vatun* t4»no up th«* sy«tem, 
thus lessHfimir th'dtsmmfort- from 
the functional dtM>rd«*rs wbicb 
women must »*ndur»‘ in th»* thr»sj 
ordeal« <»f lif« 1 Turmng fnira 
irtrlhoiAd to womaiihoo<! J i*r»>- 
pariTTg ft>r moth#Tho««i t  .\p- 
prTkaching 'middle ag»- *

Don’t Iw a thns*̂ |uarT»T wifA, 
take LYDIA F PINKMAM*« 
VEiJKTABLK COM i*i)l NDaud 
IfO 'smiling Through ■'

man c;^ .

November 15. outlined with point
ed emphasis Tuesda.v night a legis- 
latiative program designed to help 
agriculture, industry and labor 
produce “ a balatu ed abundance 
without waste."

While the current year has. gen
erally speaking, been econom-cal- 
ly good, he told the nation in his

repeated previous assurances th.it 
the administration is concerned 
not with abolishing property but 
increasing the number of prupoity 
owners.

•And. in addition, he riferred 
again to foreign affairs, with a 
statement that Amer.ca mu-t "ac 
tively" seek ))e.ice. and th.it -i'c

liom
Mcl-e-t 1,

Hoin :
Hii'ic.'. Si 
Dcjlhs in 

Im-. t ■
M. M-Lc'
2 d.iy.-.
I l i r lh s  in T r r c in c t  fi

Horn. te Mr. and .Mr.- 
McMulUii. Sept. 5, a g-rl.

Horn t.i Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Starr, Sep*. 23. a bc\v.
D e a t h s  in l ’ r e c in e t  6

.\dolph Reich. du*d Sept. 5, aged 
80 years. 2 months.

John Jnhn.son. di«d Sept. 27, 
aged 38 years. ;

Mrs. W 
17. agedj

R y T.

tenth -fireside chat." there nrej,;, doing so by partieipat.ng in the

- Scranton P.-T. A . to 
Sponsor Local Play

COM E TO  US
Shoe Repair 

want the Best 
Quality, and

With your 
W ork if you 
of Service.
Satisfaction

CISCO SHOE  
H OSPITAL

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 

' 708 Avenue E

■̂ erviies for J. .A. Bear- 
oil operator and civic 

leader who de-d early Tuesday, 
morning after a length.v illnt'ss.

••• celci m the First Pres- 
b.\ terian ■ I urcc. Wednesday after- 

-t 3 3;' T:.t ,-ervice followed, 
t e Ep;;: litual. with the Rev.
M H Applew- itt . pastor of the 
-MUloh. . tfl; latmg.

Tne 1<" -1 Ma.soni ■ lodge had 
■ -large -if the -ervices at grave
side Prepar.ition- f 'r  burial 
Wire in the hands of the Green 
Funeral nom.e.

Mr Bearman, who was born at 
Mullins S. C . on April 17, 1879,
=nd who came to Cis:- from Ok
lahoma in 1926. died quietly ir.

Jeep. He had been long 
if arterial trouble.

S'urvivors include his wife, the 
former .Miss .Mice Talbot whom 

t he married June 3. 1906, at Brok
en .Arrow. Okla.. and two chil
dren. R -A Bearman and Miss 
•Agne Bearman. Two grand-
hildren. .Alice Jo .Anne and Mar- | Improvement occurred
a' = 

and

derson. Harry Reynolds and Dr. 
F L. Graham.

Out of town friends here to at
tend the funeral were:

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Talbot, Mr. 
and Mrs. O, H. Hovis of Tulsa 
Okla., Mrs. Lynn .Abbott and Mrs. 
E J. .Andcr.son of Durant. Okla.. 
Mr. and Mis. Joe Halloran. San 
.Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farr 
of Mineral Wells. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Bryant. Cross Plains. Mrs. 
E M. Howard. Mrs. Bertha Ma;-- 
nard. Rising Star, Wesley Har- 
reli, S.«n .Antonio. J. N. C'aton, 
T.ilco; .Art Newcomb. Alien New- 
C'-inb. Doyli- Morrow and Virgil 
Clayt n. Fort Griffin.

Mr. Bearman was a 32 degree 
Mason, being a member of the; 
Tulsa Blue Lodge No. 71, the In
dian consistory at Mc.Alester.' 
Okla., and .Adlar temple of the 
Shrine at Tulsa. He was a mem
ber of the B. P. O. Elks at Cisco, 
the Ci.sco Lions elub and served 
several terms on the board of di
rectors of the Cisco chamber of 
commerce 
III Two %>ars

ill! .All. Bearman's illness began 
! about two years ago when he 
suffered a severe attack of artery 
trouble. He retired from active 
participation in business and com
munity affairs and devoted him
self to a strict regimen of living 
in an effort to regain his health 

and about

man.v groups which ‘‘still have less 
purchasing power and a lower  ̂
standard of living than the ration 
as a whole can permanently al
low."

The president called for:
1. Crop control legislation to 

stabilize farm income and the na
tion’s food supply.

2. Wage and hour legislation to 
increase the income of low-paid 
employes and. he said, thereby 
increase produition of the things 
they would bu.v.

3. Land use legislation, spread
ing the TV.A idea to other sections, 
and providing new expanses of 
fertile soil to which families in 
the dust bowl and other poorly 
productive sections may move.

4. .Anti-trust legislation “ to end 
monopoly—not to hurt but to free 
legitimate business."

5. Government reorganization 
to make the procc.sses of democra
cy "work more efficiently."

Mr. Roo.sevelt spoke from the 
oval room of the White House af-

Elizabeth. daughters of Mr , a year ago he again undertook 
Mrs. R. A. Bearman. also'iJans for assembling a block of 

L.irvive. ; acreage and drilling a townsite
Mr. Bearman's residence in Ci.--iwell in Cisco, his last important 

wa- di.stinguished by notable jiroject. Shortly before the well 
intribulions to community a c -; wa started he suffered an at- 

• ' itie;: and development. He wa;->,tack of influenza and a serious 
a past president of the Lions club, sct-bai k in his condition occurred.

Returning from aformer director of the ch.amber ol 
ommorce and -erved as exalted 

rjler of the Cisco i'.lks lodge.
Pall bearers were .Alex Spears. 

Charlt- Kleiner, R. L. Ponsle:. W. 
J la-.-; h. E. L. Smith. A. D. An-

sea voyage 
which he made in an effort t' 
improve his condition, he again 
busied himself with the drilling 
of the well.

During the summer, following

completion of the project, he suf 
fered recurring attacks of illness, 
at times showing hopeful improve 
ment. Last Wednesday, however, 
he became ill, following a trip to 
Fort Worth, and since that time; dug
had been 
ment.

confined to his apart-

furtlicoming mter.-.itional confer
ence on the situation re>ul'mg 
fiom Japan'.- undivlared war iii 
China.

"The kind of piv-per ty w e 
wan:. " he said, "is the cound .i"d 
permanent k.nd. whic'ii is not 
built up tunperarily at the ex
pense of any section or .my group 
•And the kind ot peu.o we want 
the .sound and permanent kind 
which is built on the eooperatuo 
search for peace by all the nat-ons 
which want peace "

14 Executed in 
Purge by Soviets

.MOSCOW. Oct 14 Four
teen executions for variou- anti- 
-Sovlct actu'ities were reporti-d 
Saturday. The eor.demn-.d •'icluri- 
ed four employ; -; of a I.eMingr ii 
cafe conviced of -erviiig cak- 
which poisoned 44 cust-mier-

—-------------o---------------
BU; ( AMKl. KOSII K orvi) 
BRIDGEBiRT Neb. Oet 14 

</i’ i—Once u[x)n a time there wa.- 
a camel two stones high roaming 
the great plains. C Bertrand 
Schultz of the L’niversity of Ne
braska museum field staff ha- 

up bones from a herd of the

- d . . \

-.lU;;

BLADES
FOR CEM AND EVER-IEtOTIV!

a//i £xciViiurtT to
Vimlt

huge
here.

animal- in a fossil bed m-ar

'  ■ ^
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WITH THE

HUME-O-HEET
G AS-BU RN IN G  HEATER

VIA.
m á g í c í
j C H E F  
éAS RANGE‘S '

9^0 1 

Euro 
Eve
See I

“ BEEGLE HIMSELF”

VJELL.?\NCr̂ PÊ iNY,l ^
H E ^ ^  t h e  s t r e e t  CPvR
COIAPPsNV (kRE J“
CHRR&E ^OliAE FOR fK)

Presented by Red Front Drug Store

NOVJ I'LL S M E  fk OlFAE 
\F4STEfk0 OF A NICKEL g

You’ll save worry, time and money coming here first for drugs, 
medicines, rubber goods, toilet articles! Our stock is comprised

only of standard quality merchandise, 
themselves.

Our prices speak for

^ iro n t | i n i p  # t o r c
T H E  S T O R E OF Q U A L IT Y  

PHONE 2 C IS C O ,T E X A S

Ultra Rich Walnut 
Crotch Finish

Delivers an abundance 
of heot at clean and 
freth ot tunihine. Ever 
cool cabinett tove your 
woHt and furniture, alto 
permit placing heaters 
against the wall.

Above model con also 
be fvrntth^d in brown 

knnkh finith

If has many outstanding and 
exclusive featu res , such as

★  THE PATEN TED IN TERIO R, gives 
greoter circulation of heat, therefore a 
uniform temperature at a much lower 
cost.
★  T H E  E V E R  C O O L  C A B I N E T .
Heat is transmitted through the upper 
front grille only. No scorched furniture 
or walls.
★  P ILO T  L IG H T . Providing instan
taneous heat  Simply by turning the 
valve, no hazardous open flame.
★  A TTRA CTIV E N EW  CABIN ETS.
Modem in design, they lend beauty to 
any home or office.
★  F IV E YEAR G U A R A N T EE. Depend
able materials, expert workmanship,
★  TESTED A N D  A P P R O V ED . By the
American G a s Association,
You are cordially invited to come in 
and see lor yourself what a MODERN 
M IR ACLE the new Hume-O-Heet as 

a heater really is.

• l..ibor Dav week-end mav mark the last ol 'ouf 
summer excursions, hut w hv not take a permanent trip 
to Cooking tun >ia .Magic (ihef, today’s modern ga< 
range. Magic ( hef prosules streamlined beautv, speed.

coiisenieiKe for th is  h o u se h o ld  ¡aunt.com lort  and 
Here 's sour ticket »>n the .Nlagic (ihef line:

t \ t ¿

K r»ghe\ d r i t r r r t  in  * l»’ ^
Hake« Hm i u i m  in  12 imnutrA tro »  ̂
»rart .Matniainv 2 2  ̂ d c a rrr»  
oven ciH>kinj( Perfect heat d:*tfih»ioo* 
bakec IcnkI evenir. ha»ri time

Attached to ticMir, hr«m 1er iwinj:« «h*** 
from h«»t flame Sioopinji unne«c’"*r’'  ̂
• Manic C hi’f hav tbiv ad'âneed

. O T H E R  f l A T U R I S

Model Shown 
Series 3700

I.orain Red V  heel O 'e n  
A uio m a iK  T o p  Lig h ter. Non-* loi 
Hurners, Sanitary M iRh Hurner I rt» 
Invulaiion. M «»nel .Metal for 'A ufk 
• nd B ro ile r (* rid  ^ ra tr i  charie*.

t o d a yC O M E  I N
Let us h e lp  plan V O l ' R  t f ‘ P 
land o f  extra leisure and lretduiti(j 
f r o m  everyday OKiking tares.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE  

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

*00» ’ F0« TMI RID WHf l l  WHIN YOU lUY A MACK

t h e r e  is  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  

f o r  p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e

C isçç^ às Corpòràf/o/aiCùcoGas Corooratío.* * H O M E  O F  H I - H E A T  G A &

Phone 122.
I H O M E  o p  Q A Ô

713 Ave. D. Rhone 122
713 Ave
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D A Y

i,i('|i Tn»iil>l(*
Lrtsni:m lo

, 1  14 (Spl ) A
,nclin*<) wouldn't 

troublf l.indmi! in jail

ton  to th‘-"  thf ''nlir«- state.
M.s applications of 

‘ nty law.- on (iame. fish 
I nii. accordmK to a 
trmadf today by J. G.
i,(or cf researrh of the 
1^ fish and oyster coni-

|(ioesnt m«-in there are 
l^ f county laws; one 

mav b<‘ applicable to 
jties But the appli- 

U th»' same as laws, so 
\r,, :,4.‘) ways of jjet- 
I(it including the gen- 

- Burr explained.
I f  2K1 applications of 
i"jilf(ting game, includ- 
' squirrels. 20 on quail.

I .|(evs. 121 ofi
Burr .said, A total 

ifplicitions of local laws 
 ̂ water fishing, two 
tilting ef oysters, and 
trapping.

y all of the state's] 
liunty laws have beeni 

-:f 192.'i. Burr said. In'
■ there were no special 
. and only seven relat- 

M -t of the present 
I iiw- have been passed 

The la.-t regular ana 
l^ions of the legi.slature 
I ' iH '  q i cial county laws 
itoiamt and fish and one 
I trapping law .
1 of the -j«-eial county laws 

closed -easons for va- 
'•■c.e>. Ki'Ur counties have 

lieasor- <’ti doves, 15 on 
on wild turkeys. 54 on 
57 on fi xes.

inte 1= mmission. under 
jtafut< di>«‘s not have 

•* regulate ot>en seasons 
ipetiCr e\-tpt ducks and!
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Dies Monday ’ on^than that he wanted to be

Mill- woiked on the aveiage of
he told Ineiul- 

' " ‘(1 al houKh he W.I.- diieetoi of 
"'any 1;„ e . oi potatioii-. an o ffi- 

"I t-i.st, ,. ,,( numerou; ■-■hui I- 
hc: and an outi,tanding figure m 
the iipuhluan party, he alway.^ 
had tune to chat with friend.s or 
laugh heartily at a witticism.

Nov(*ml)(T Time 
for Plaiilin^Mif 
liose Gardens

Thesis Subject

(Fditor-;. Note: This is the 
* *ghth of a serie? of articles 
on planting and care of shrub
bery by J. F. B. Wright, 306 
West Kighth street.)

C^aLL'i L h'lLLS

Ofideii L Mills. 
Former Ireasiirv 
Seeretan. Dies

NKW '\'ORK, Get. 14 i/P -Og
den I.. Mills, 53, former secretary 
of treasury, died here Monday aft
er a two week's illne- which hi.- 
associati .Njid wa- --‘̂ .‘irungly tri
vial at first.

Although Ogden Living.-ton 
Mill.s wa.s ' txirn with a gold spnin 
in his mouth" and had little in
ducement except the tradition.- i.f 
uncestors to i arve out a l areer, hi- 
life was Well-rounded

.An able finatuier, -.killed ward 
politician, a plea-ant and gr; ce- 
ful Socialite, a a admg tax ex
pert. a promulr.i’ oi of o:ial wel
fare iegi-la’ ion. a -ucie-.-Iul cor
poration counsel, I oldier of . on- 
siderable di-tuut.on. a congre.-s- 
man and cahmet officer -these 
were -onie id Ih' t.’ne.LO Mill.- suc
ceeded in being for no better lea-

ZENITH FARM RADIOS

iindrliarirer
i.

)tís Only 50c a 

Tear to O perate

9,000 Satisfied U sers Can't Be Wrong, 
EaropCf South America, the Orient 
Every Day o r  Your Money Back
See the W indeharger and Budio Models on 

D isplav at

HENRY SCHAEFER’S 
RADIO SHOP

Radio Sales and Service
701 D Avenue

If you expect to plant a rose 
garden now is the time to prepare 
your ground. Dig deeply and 
thoroughly pulverize the soil, and, 
if needed (and most always it is), 
have some good rich soil hauled 
and some well-rotted manure. 
Mix with the soil on lop of the 
bed, and plant your roses in No
vember. if you can, or by the mid
dle of D<‘cember, They will take 
root and grow downward, and ycu' 
will have earlier roses and bettti 
blooms next spring. j

Feed your roses about March O 
one tablespoon full of vigaro to 
the hill or plant, but be careful 
net to get it on the stems or leaves, j 
Make a little circle or furrow with! 
your finger around the plant,' 
about six inches from the stem, 
put the vigaro in the little circle 
furrow, then take a stick or your 
finger, and mix the soil with the 
vigaro. after which water it down. 
Repeat this about every 30 days, 
and you will be surprised at the 
results. 1 suppose most any of 
the other fertilizers will do as well 
a.- vigaro. I have used more vig
aro than any other.

Now in planting flowering 
shrubs ab'iut the house there are 
sizes for all places. The dwarf 
plants should be planted under 
'he windows, close up or in places 
where you wish to have small 
plants, and the tall varieties, such 
a.- erepe myrtle, althca, lilac, 
pomegr-mate, red bud and other 
t ill varietio-, should be planted in 
fh yard so they can develop and 
make beautiful tree-like shrubs. 
The small varieties, such as snow
ball, hydrangia. and lots of others, 
can bt> planted in tho.se places 
where you don’t want taller plants. 
R.-member to plant them deep m 
the ground, but not too deeply. 
M'.'St people don't plant them deep 
enough. Always cut them back 
and le..ve a basin around them so 
you can water ard take care of 
them. I have a catalogue of roses 
at 2.ie. each plant post paid. If 
you want to plant a rose garden, 
i.nd nothing is more beautiful than 
two or '.hree dozen roses of all 
lolors in a bed. I'll be glad to help 
you any way. Feel free to call 
on me.

Leon Survey Among 
I Authorized Projects

strdent in TJutler university and 
a minister. The biography when 
finished will serve as his thesis 
for graduation.

Mr. Hardison has asked that 
any person knowing any informa
tion or interesting facts about the 
life of Dr Tyndall communicate 
with him. John W. Tyndall was 
killed in an automobile accident in 
Oklahoma in 1933. It was esti
mated that he was directly re
sponsible for the convertion of 
some 25,04)0 people.

Suit to Void 
Wine. Beer Vote 
Is Dismissed

Dr. John tV. Tyndall, late 
president of Randolph college, 
whose life will be the subject 
of a thesis by Grover Lee Har
dison, former Randolph stu
dent and now a candidate for 
graduation from Butler Uni. 
versity.

• « •

Student Seeks 
Information on 
Late Educator

Orover Lee Hardison, former 
Randolph student and pupil of 
the late John W. Tyndall, it was 
learned today, is compiling in
formation on the life of the form
er president and head of the Bi
ble department of Randolph col
lege. Mr. Hardison is now a

EASTLAND, Oct. 14 (Sfil)—The 
eleventh court of civil appeals' 
dismissed Friday the 19-month-1 
old suit of Joe J. Mickle and oth
ers against Clyde L. Garrett, 
county judge last year, which had 
been appealed from 91st district 
court for the invalidation of a 
beer and wine election.

O. C. Funderburk, asso<-iate 
justice, stated in the opinion. 
“There is no statute so far as we 
know authorizing this suit by ap
pellants (Mickle and others) and 
by their pleadings they show no 
right to sue.”

Joe J. Mickle, O. O. Mickle, J 
Mayes, P. L. Parker, purportedly 
for “ themselves and more than 
250 qualified voters of Eastland 
county, Texas” brought the suit 
to have adjudged null and void 
and election April 18, 1936, on 
legalizing the sale of vinous and 
malt liquors that do not contain 
in excess of 14 per cent alcohol 
by volume and to enjoin first tem
porarily, then permanently the 
then county judge. Garrett, from

hearing or granting applications I 
for licenses or pirmits.

George L. Uavenfj<irf. judge oil 
91.st district cfiurt, April 27. 19361 
granted a temporary le-trainingj 
order but provided the writ should, 
require the defendant tn ajjptarj 
in court April 30 to show .au.-ej 
why It should not be perpetuated 
and why he should not be re
strained to hear applications for 
beer permits or licenses.

Garrett was namt-d defendant 
because of his official office

On the date set by the court 
the restraining order was vacated 
and relief asked for the voiding 
of the election denied. From that 
judgment Mickle and the others 
appealed.

After the rc-cord of the case 
was filed in the court a
motion to advance wa» denied as 
shown by a memorandum per 
curiam opinion as follows; »n  gp. 
pears from the motion and the 
record that the same is an appegj 
from a judgment refusing a pet. 
manent injunction after trial on 
the merits and is therefore not 
subject to advancement.”

The opinion of Ass<x;iate Jus
tice Funderburk stated in part:

“There is one insuperable bar
rier to our passing upon the mer
its of the appeal. The record af 
firmatively discloses that the ap
pellants have no cause of action. 
According to the allegations of 
their petition, appellants have no 
justifiable interest in the status of 
Eastland county as wet or dry. as 
their question my be affected by 
the validity or invalidity of said 
election.

"X X X as individuals who show 
no more injury or damage from 
the existence of the political stat
us apparently created by the dec 
laration of the result of the elec
tion than such as results to him 
in common with all other persons 
and c itizens has no right to main 
tain a suit challenging such po-

litK al statu; on the ground of the 
invalidity of the- election unless 
specially autliori/c-d »c> to do by 
a valid statute x x x.”

The surpremi court was citc-d 
“ Whatevc-r may be the rule in 
other jurisdiction; ihc-rc can be 
no doubt in Tc xa; that an action 
relating to c-lec tion.- or other mat
ter- of law enforcement, not in
volving question; of taxation or 
unlawful c-xpenditure cjf public 
fund.s. cannot M maintained by a 
realtor of plaintiff whose interest 
IS only that of the- public gener
ally, in the alisene e of a valid 
status authcirizing the- suit "

--------------- o— ------------
Plants played an important part 

in the- lives of the- early people of 
the territory now comprised in 
Zion National F'ark. Utah. Game 
animals were killed for meat but 
scientific evidence indicates plant 
food was the chie f diet of the pre
historic inhabitants.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
that Hang On

No m a t^  many medicines 
you have trtagj^ your cough, chest 
cold, or bronajj|u firltation. you can 
get relief Ch'eomulsion.
Serious trouble n te  brewing and 
you cannot afford ^ chance
with any remedy
Creomulslon. which sq«̂  rieht to 
the seat of the trouble aa« _
ture to soothe and heal tha ^
mucous membranes and to 
and expel the germ-laden p u

Even if other remedies have f i  
don’t be discouraged, try Crear 
Sion. Your druggist Is authorized — 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in il. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

en

P
B.'ridcs- other \VP.-\ projects 
■ ".ially (omplcted. approved and 

authorized ten surveys for other 
Tf-xa.'- projects have been order
ed which includes the Leon river 
dam near Mangum. These projects 
are included in the 1936 omnibus 
flood control bills. The prelimin
ary report of the army engineers 
i,- expected in Washington by Dec. 
l.">. and if favorable a survey of 
the i.eon river of Mangum dam 
projei-t will be ordered, il was un
derstood.

t4/-

ADIiliNNi _
t , 7ttu-
with scientifically hormonized cosmetics

•«.̂ >4 f’. '

LIl inisjj

You will also be following America’s 
smartest women. I-or Adm-tine 
titically Harmonized J ’ ’! ®
tHken by storm . . • nave ‘
new beauty standards. See for 
self the true harmony that Adrnnn« 
gives you! Ine.xpen.-ivcly priced, too.

AI) li I
C O S M E T I C E N S E M B L E

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
TH E R E X A L L  STORE

• During the “ cool” days o f  fall and winter 
thousands rely on inadequate refrigeration 
that cannot constantly protect their food.

They little realize their danger. Food must 
be kept within a narrow range o f  temperatures 
—between 32 and 50 degrees Fahrenheit—all 
the time. Nature does not maintain these tern- 
peratures constantly, even in winter. Neither do 
old-fashioned refrigeration methods.

Ill-health and money wasted can be the price you pay 
for improper refrigeration. Don’t gamble with food pro
tection. It is folly to take chances. Especially when there is 
no valid reason for doing so.

Right now, you can have and enjoy the constant, certain 
food protection o f a Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser with
out increasing your present household expenses! For Frigid- 
aire with the Meter-Miser pays for itself and pays a profit 
besides!

You cannot afford to be without the protection and 
savings o f  Frigidaire! Come in and we will prove it to you.

Easy
Payments

NO M O N E Y  
DOW N

M^a.1

m

&

1 -

LOOK FOR TH IS N A M E-P LA TS

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU
THESE IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES!

METER-MISER-Cuta Current 
Cost to the Bone.
FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR. 
AUTOMATIC TRAY-RELEASE.
NEW ALL-METAL QUICKUBE TRAY 
with the Instant Cube-Release.
F-114 Refrigerant.
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

AND Y o u  CAN

f'lgidaire o*

eliaijo,,, *.ney save '*'ifh

• 'S

'W ^stlèxas U tilities 
C o n rn tw

fasst

1 - Tv-
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College m orite

M iss .\lice Bacon 
Has Council Group

'County Federation 
to Meet Saturday

The Counlv Kcderatie/>Miss .Mice Bacon entertained 
Group Three of the Womens 
Council of the First Christian 
church for the regular business 
and social meeting Tuesday aft
ernoon at her home on West 7th 
street. Fall flowers formed the 
decorations for the rooms where 
the meeting was held. Mrs W F.
Bruce gave the devotional on faith 
and prayer. Mrs. C. R. Westi . .
gave the invocation Refreshments I \'t>. C IVC H o s tC S S
were served to Mmes. J. D Laud-/' ______
erdale, R Q. Bills. James H ay-j Mrs. E. J Poe was hostess to 
nie, J. T. Scott, E B I.saacks. »'

will
meet Saturday at 2 30 f’
the club house in * * fh»
Ethel Foster, pres-rf'’'’*

. 1- J . . ...It ê present andSixth district will ^
Mrs. Richard J Turrentine of 
Denton, state president, has bê en 
invited .All '«^'^bers are urged
to attend__^------- - —  ■
.Mrs Circle

F. Bruce, W. K. Johnston, t ^ 
Wilson, George .\tklns. C B 
J B. Cate and Misses Su.*'" 
nes and Bvrd Bacon.

Mrs. LaRoqu«*
No. Four

Circle F'--' Baptist W.
M S rre* ’̂ ^^i'day afternoon at 
the hiw'' LaRoque
jpp â̂ t.on of officers and rou- 
,j^.Jtiiiness Mrs. LaRoque was 
^..ted chairman; Mrs Lee Elkins, 
ce-chairman: Mrs. Harry Schae. 

 ̂ fer. secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
J R. Burnett. Bible teacher. Mrs. 
Spurgeon Parks, mission study; 
Mrs. R B Kinsey, stewardship, 
Mrs. J W. Robertson, benevolent. 
Mrs. J C. Hagar. young pieople. 
Miss Florence Fielder, periodi
cals; Mrs. T. Graves, educa
tional. Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. J. C. Hagar. W F. 
Walker, Harry Schaefer. R B 
Kinsey. J. R Burnett. Lee Elk- 
• ns. T \  Graves. T E. Lisenbee. 
S. B. Parks. W C Shelton ana 
Misses Florence Fielder and De 
Alva Graves.

----------------- 0-----------------
Miss Betty Fee Spears will 

leave Friday for .Austin to at
tend the football game.

W - O . W . Camp

Cisco Cunp P)o 
900 meets tlr^ and 
t h i r d  Tuesdsy 
nights in e a c h  
month.

7 0 7 Main Street 
W. C CLEMBNTS, C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD. Oerk

Circle Five of the Baptist W. M 
S. for the meeting Tuesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. W. E. Cooper led 
the devotional During the busi
ness meeting the following offi
cers were elected: Mrs. .A. V 
Clark, chairman; Mrs. E. J. Poe 
vice-chairman; Mrs. .A M Swin
dle. secretary; Mrs. W. E. Coop
er, teacher and .Mrs. F. E. Shep
ard. reporter. "Things We Should 
Know" will be studied by the 
circle. Refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. C. H .Abbott. L. B. 
Mayhew, .A B. Cooper, C. .A. 
Farquhar. T M. Moore. W. D 
Brecheen, .A. V. Clark. F. E Shep
ard. E. D Thurman. .A. M. Swin
dle and W. E. Cooper.

UDC Chapter In 
Called Session

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many n.eti.c.r.cs 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Imtation. you can 
gel relief now with Creomulsion. 
Senous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to | 
the seat of the trouble and aids na- { 
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed ! 
mucous membranes and to loosen i 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion. and 
youH get the genuine product and 
the reUef you want. tAdv.)

The Martha Stout Chapter U. 
D C met in a called session Tues
day morning with Mrs. J. M. 
Hooks. Mmes. J. M. Floumey 
and W. F Watson were elected 
delegates to attend the conven
tion in Austin. Reports from 
committees were heard and plans 
made for the year's work. Those 
present were Mmes. J. M. Flour
noy. R. T Porter, F W. Watson. 
J. M Hooks and A. J. Olson.

----------------fj---------------

The Notebook

Prida.v
Boy Scouts meeting at the 

church at 7:30 p. m.
Merry Wives Forty - two club 

will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
J. J. Butts

--------------- 0---------------
Many London flats are let by 

the week rather than the month 
with no lease required. Many 
others demand a seven - year 
lease.

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pains

It take* more than a sal've”  to 
draw them out. It lakes a “ co u n te r-  
irr itm n t’'  like giMid old .Muaterole 
— iiifiihing, warming, periftrating 
and helpful in drawing out the local 
congestion and pain wdien rubbed on 
the aching »p«,ts.

•Mu.«cular lumbago, soreness and 
stiffniwii generally yield pMmptly.

Better than the old-fu; hii nM mus
tard plaster, Mii.sterole has b»-n • 
used by millions for 3(l yean. Recom
mended by many doctors and nurse*. 
■All druggLsts’. In three strengths; 
Regular Strength, Children's (mild), 
and Extra Strong.

DENTON, Tex.. O.t. 14—Miss 
Mary Helen Ethridge, junior from 
Grandview, represented the North 
Texas State Teachers college at 
the Pan - American Exposition's 
All-College Casino Dance in Dal
las recently. .Miss Ethridge was 
last year elected College Favorite 
by the student body.

Personals
Dr. Leon L. Myers of Cincinnati, 

O., president of the Christian 
Restoration Movement, is trans
acting business in Cisco.

W. L. Harrell has returned to 
•Austin where is is employed as 
engineer by the Brown-Root Con
struction company.

Mrs. .Arthur Hirshfield and lit
tle daughter, Carol, of Detroit vis
ited relatives here Wednesday en 
route to San .Antonio to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yo
der.

Cl»4'0 l ls l l j ' l 'rr**  and K oral 
E dltloa

E ia r r  H a)’ E avfp t M aturila).
.SU r la rr lflrd  a d ia r lU la *  racnl»- 

rd b » fo r »  l:Sd  p. m. » I l i  apprar 
la thn a r r n in i  Trraa o f  IbaI dal* 
UDiaaa athrrw laa ordrrad . Cianai- 
fiad adrartlarm aata la appaar la 
Iba bu B ila ) m ora lu s  arlUioa »III 
ba fara i rad »»111 1 p. m. ba iar- 
d a ) .

M lalm oni rh arga  tS raala. Tbraa 
laaariloaa  »11! ba aU a »ad  fa r  tbr 
pHra a f  l » o .  laaartloaa  »>ual ba 
aaaaai-uUra. ______

FOR RE1NT—5-room bouse, new 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. _____ _______
FOR RENT — Five - room house. 

207 Ave. 1_________________
STRAYED—-About 20 giwts from 

i'ry pasture, south of Cisco 
Parties knowing their whereabouts 
notify Bill Fry. 59-3tc
W.ANTED — Experienced white 

maid for general housework. 
Tel. 312. 60-3t

MILK PRICES .\I)V.A\( E
Effective October 15, milk will 

advance 1 cent per quart. A. Z. 
Myrick. J. F Alsup, M R. Surles, 
E N. Strickland. 60-3t

J. M. Shelton has returned to 
his home in Abilene. Mr. Shel
ton stopped here en route from 
Detroit, Mich., where he attended 
a Pontiac dealers meeting.

Miss Martha .Ann 'Van Zandt 
has returned to her home in Fort 
Worth after a visit here with 
M iss Helen Crawford.

- .............. -o

Cong. Garrett—
(CO.NTI.NVBD F R O M  P A G E  t)

edge of their reactions to current 
legislative questions.

"Some of the members believe 
that the spiecial session will merge 
into the regular session which 
convenes in January,” Garrett 
said.

With friends here he discussed 
proposed cotton relief measures, 
wage and hour law proposals and 
other legislative questions which 
are expected to be taken up at 
the special and regular sessions. 

----------------o----------------
Bombardmet—

ICO.NTI.VUED FROM PAGE 1)

At Geneva Chinese charged the 
Japanese with using ga.s and dum 
dum bullets.

RADIO TIME

The season for the best radio 
reception is here. Enjoy your 
favorite program or sport event 
with a ten (10) tube set. having 

short wave, large illuminated airplane dial, beautiful 
veneered cabinet ONLY $22.50

.^Iso Other Models.

COLLINS H A R D W A R E

SP E C IA L /;
$5.00 Permanents for $2.50

Starting today, we will give five hundred $5.00 Oil 
Permanents for S2.50 each, if you :,ign your name on 
this advertisement and turn it in at the

NU WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Cii't your Permanent.' before January 1-5. These Per- 
maner»s ar= guaranteed by Lewi.s Linder t'; be the 
regular $.5 00 Cnxjuegnole wave.

Pbone 294 for Appointments

FRENCH APPROVES 
3-POINT PROGRAM

PARIS, Oct. 14 liiPi—The French 
cabinet today approved the three- 
point program providing for the 
submission of the question of 
withdrawing foreign volunteers 
from Spam to the 27-power non- 
intervenUon committee as Italy 
had proposed.

The plan was said to provide 
"the last chance" for Italy to con. 
sent to withdrawing troops. France 
retained the privilege of "posi
tive action” in case Italy refuses.

Spanish insurgents pressed at
tacks and continued to bombard 
Madrid.

--------------- o----------------

Specs—
(CONTINl-'BD FROM PAGE 1)

When there is no competition 
there is no incentive, and Cisco 
needs Ea.'̂ tland as badly as East- 
land needs Cisco in this case.

--------------- o----------------
BOY FO IM ) HANGED 

FORT WORTH, Oct. 14. (JP)—  
Henry Thompson, Jr.. 13, charged 
m connection with a bicycle theft, 
wa.s found hanged in the county 
jail today.

From Golden Fleece 
To Farmland

-MOSCOW. Oct. 14 </Pi— The 
hot, wooded swamp where Jason 
of Greek mythology went in search 
of the golden fleece i.s being re- 
laimed for subtropical agricul- 

'ure.
Kolkhida, known to tlie ancients 

at Colchis, covers 550,000 acre.s 
in the Georgian shores of the 
Black sea. Within five years, 
-oviet engineer- have drained 40.- 
000 acres and turned them ovet 

Ito (ollective farmers. Poti. a .sea- 
j port. If: the chief city.
I By mc-ans of embankments and 
: a network of drainage canals, 
j  113.000 acres are to be reclaimed 
I by 1040 for 5,000 peasant families 
to rai.sp tea. tangarines, lemons 
and oranges. Reclamation of 150,- 
000 acres more is planned after 
1940

FOR SALE: No. 1 wood $1 per 
load. No more free wood as I 
have to make a living out of 
my ranch, no political job now. 
FOR SALE: Seed wheat, $1.25 
per bushel, no sunflower or 
Johnson grass seed, just finest 
of wheat
FOR RENT: My beautiful home 
on Third street. See L. G. Ball 
at 'Western Supply company.

I would like to get in touch 
with good reliable wide awake 
real estate man in Cisco. I 
might get some good business 
for him. Jesse Penn, Box 323, 
Cisco, Texas.

Two Important 
Conference Carnes 
To Be on Air

Two important intra-conference 
games headline the four football 
broadcasts to be put on the air 
by the Humble Oil & Refining 
company next Saturday afternoon.

Of major significance is the 
game between Texas .A. A M. 
and Texas Christian university to 
be played in Fort Worth. The 
dopesters have this one figured 
out as one of the games upon the 
outcome of which the conference 
championship may depend. T.C.U. 
has a loss to the powerful Ohio 
State team, a tie with Arkansas, 
defending Southwest conference 
champion, and a win over the 
strong Tulsa University eleven 
on its 1937 record book; the Ag
gies have won two intersectional 
tilts, one against Manhattan in 
New York, the other against Mis
sissippi State college at Tyler last 
week. Both teams are highly re
garded as pretenders to the cham
pionship by football experts.

The Humble company will 
broadcast the game at 2:50 p. m. 
over stations of the Texas Qual
ity Network—WBAP-WF.AA, Fort 
Worth-Dallas; WOAl, San An
tonio; KPRC, Houston—and over 
stations KRIS, Corpus Christi, 
KRGV, Weslaco. Kern Tips, one 
of the nation's outstanding foot
ball announcers, will be at the 
microphone for the play-by-play 
description of the game, ably as
sisted by Gene Wyatt on color.

Of scarcely less importance in 
the championship race is the game 
to be played at Austin between 
the Universities of Texas and Ar
kansas. ll marks the longhorns’ 
debut into 1937 conference com
petition. and they are due a bap
tism of fire at the hands of the 
Arkansans, smarting under a tie 
with T. C. U. and a loss to Bay
lor on successive Saturdays. The 
rejuvenated Steers and the de
termined Razorbacks will stage a 
battle royal, in the opinion of 
leading sports writers.

The Humble broadcast of the 
Texas-Arkansas game will begin 
at 2:20 p. m., with Cy Leland 
handling the play-by-play de
scription of the game and Bill 
Hightower the color. The broad
cast will be carried by stations 
KNOW, Austin; KTSA, San An
tonio; KTAT, Fort Worth; and 
KXYZ. Houston.

The Rlce-Tulsa game at Hous
ton climaxes the Oil World ex
position which has been running 
in the south Texas city all this

The P ersonality of Your Chech
Tkis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safely

Service

;\ nuite. inanimate scrap of paper in (hf pj, i 
sical sense, your cht^ck is nevertheless someii, 
more than a lifeless medium for the ext hang,, 

money.

By suggesting the institution on which h 
drawn, it reflects a familiar spirit and therd 
acquires a personality of its own.

Your check on the First National Hank cj,.| 
Teys to the person who receives it an im pr 
of stability, strength and lofty purposes, and 
lends dignity to a simple act in the routine A  

business life.

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS

m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  s y s t e m

week. Spectator and listcnir 
partisanship will be marked m 
this contest between elevens rep
resenting the two major oil cen
ters. but the plain football fan 
will not be left out of it; the 
game promises to be one of the 
season's standouts in intcrscction- 
al play in the southwest. Rice 
surprised some quarters with its 
rapid improvement between its 
games with Oklahoma and Louis
iana Slate; Tulsa, though defeat
ed by T. C. U., 20-13. last Sat
urday. is admittedly one of the 
strong teams of the country.

The game will be broadcast at 
2:20 p. m by the Humble com
pany over station KTRH. Houston, 
with Gene Sagle on play-by-play 
and Tom Jacobs handling the col
or.

Another game packed with hu
man interest is the contest be
tween Southern Methodist and 
■Vanderbilt universities, scheduled 
for the Cotton Bowl in Dallas 
This game gives us father against 
son; teacher vs. pupil; coach pitch
ed against the school at which he 
gained fame. Ray Morrison, Van
derbilt mentor, is the father of 
Jack Morrison, Mustang backfield 
ace; he was formerly head coach 
at S. M U., and during that time, 
Matty Bell, present head wrang
ler of the Ponies, was his No. I 
assistant. To add piquancy, if 
spice be needed. Vanderbilt is 
Morrison's alma mater. Disregard
ing all this, the game is a good 
game of football in its own right. 
The Ponies began to show prom
ise last Saturday with a win over 
Washington University of St, 
Louis, while Vanderbilt has. on 
successive .Saturdays, turned in 
victories over Kentucky, Chi» ago 
and Southwestern of Memphis. 
Tenn,

The Humble company's broad
cast of the game will begin at 
2;20 p. m. over station KRLD, Dal
las. Hal Thomp.son, assisted b\ 
Jack Mitchell for color, will be 
at the microphone.

- - O - —
DEMANDS B.AL.ANf El) BUDGET

BOSTON, 0(t. 14 (.4’j—Orval
Adams, new president of thi 
American Bankers as.sociation. to
day demanded a balanced federal, 
budget. I

— o—-------------
I AMB (ROP INf RE.ASE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. (4’ ,— 
Government livestock experts pre
dicted today a ronsiderable in
crease in the number of lamb.s 
produced for the market this sea
son.

------------ —o—-----------
Tufts of feathers form thi 

"horns” of horned owls.

BUY A  HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

Southwest Grid 
Standings

Season's SUndingt 
Team M L T Pet.
BayKr 3 0 0 1.000
A & M. 2 0 0 1 000

'S M U. 2 1 0 .667
Texas - 1 1 1  .500
T. C. U. I l l  .500
.Aikansas .  - 1 1 1  500
Rice . .  0 2 0 .000

Conference .Htandlnci 
Team M I- T Pet.
Baylor . . .  1 0 0 1.000
T C. U. 0 0 1 .500
Arkansas _ _ O i l  .250

•Next Saturday'i Game«
(With Last Year'» Scores) j

AlFt. Worth—A. A ,M, i l8 ( vs. 
T. C. U. (7). I

At Austin — A:kansat (6) v».j
Texas (0). |

.At Shreveport. La.—Centenary 
(10) vs. Baylvir (0).

At Dallas — S. M U. (16) vs 
Vanderbilt (0).

At Houston — Rice vs. Tulsa 
Un.versily'.

Last Week's Scores
T. C U. 20, Tul* 13, at Fort 

, Wi rth.
Baylor 20, A kar.sax 14, at Wa

co.
■A f i  M. 14 Mississippi State 0. 

at Tylei.
S M L̂. 14, Washington 0, 

at St, Li'Uis.
L S. U. 13. Rice 0. at Houston. 
Texas 7, Oklahoma 7, at Dullas.

l-eading Conferenre 
Player. Pow. Team C

1 Bivins, h. Baylor 3
Patterson, q. Baylor 3 

' O'Brien, q, 'T C U. 3 
Gtrnand. h. Baylor. 3 
Sloan, h, Arkansas 3 

;Nucstra h, AA;.M 2
B<'yd. e. Ra> lor 3 
Fltkher, f, .Ark. 3 

, Benton, e, Arkansas 3 
' Bryan, h, Texas 3 
I L\ ans, h. Baylor 3 
Huessner. e, Baylor 3

Scores 
Td Pat Tp

3 0 18 
3 0 18 
2 3 15

Dealers Meeli 
Preview Nen 
Chevrolet

Plans for introdt: 
new 1938 Chevrolet 
most extensive advt" 
gram in the »»irr.pacyiL 
were revealed today a; 1) 
pre-view and bus.ne* 
attended by UC5 ChG.fa 
ers and their persornei 
points in the Dallas rontl 

The new product »:a| 
they will undertake te iii 
current year s high «Ij 
received by the deaien 
liveliest enthusiasm, k  
Mr H Wilson. na.’iagB| 
Dallas zone, who » 
presentation meeting 

The features of the 
were explained in dii 
morning session at thefe-I 
can Casino The iftin 
Sion was devoted to a 
tion of the plans for 'J 
announcement of the 11 
let and a detailed exp 
Chevrolet's fall adverts 
paign .A showing ot 
models concluded the ee 

"The reception acicri 
new Chevrolet by our 
gantzation pxiinls to the' 
cessful new-model arj: 
we have ever had. Mr 
declared. "Thut the 
made over previous 
meet ■wtih the immediate i 
of the public IS an utt" 
which there can be no

0 12 
0 12

CISCO
Two Performances— 2 and 8 p.

Monday, 
October I*
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Only Big Railroad Show Coming .
RKSFR\k i, and ADMISSION TICKETS ON SA^ 

<^IR(T'S DAY AT MOORE DRUG CD. '


